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t prices remained stea- 

|ma-t classes of catle at 
L i rommlsslon ring here 
L iday with some classes 
PP and «oats showing a 
ncreaso while other clas- 
iifd a .‘̂ liilit decrease In 
It the -sale last Friday. 
-15 a total of 70 head of 
L  the Auction Ring on 
f Slid 7M)0 head of sheep 
ats at the sale on Frl-|

rtiT i.E  j
h’ lves 18c to 21c, Stocker 
[Uc to 190; Plain Calves 

? Fat Cows 12c to 13c;
& Cutters 8c to 12c;

to H '2c; Cows Si 
• iln *100 to $135 per

Sill FP
-nbs. 20c to 24c; Com- 

tnb.s. 16c to 20c; Good 
1&- t ■ 2Cc; Plain or 

10c to 16c; Aged Fat 
9c to 11c; Old Ewes, 
Stocker Dry Ewes. $7 
head; Fwes & Lambs, 

|I6 per pair.
C.O.tTS

Mutton Ooat.s. $7 to $9 
’ Welching Kind, 6c to 
1 N.irr.les. $6 to $8 per 
alb 6. to 7c; Kids. $6 
head. Nannies St Kids, 
per pair.

iiir.s
:t R(-( clpts were Mstcr. 

jp r  dozen this week, 
tat. 48c per pound.

( IIK KENS
rv 8c lb. Heas, 22c lb.
’ to 68c average.
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School Board To Receive Petition 
Calling For Building Bond Election

Lions Club 
Elects Officers

At the regular meeting of the '
Lions Club on Tuesday night of 
this week officers for the en
suing year were elected as fol
lows: C. C Collier, president;
J hn Jackson, first vlce-pre.sl- 
dent. Avbry Hud.son, second 
vice-president; Howard Camp-' 
bell, third vice-president; L. C.
Byrd, secretary-treasurer; Cha
rles Conradt, Lion Tamer;
Grady Carothers, Tall Twister 
and V A Hudson. A-sslstant Tail 
Twister.

Newly elected directors are 
Lewis T. Hudson. M A. Chlld- 
re.AS and Joe B Karnes. These 
new directors will serve with 
holdover director Harold Yar
borough.

The club went on record to 
sponsor two local Boy Scout.s,to , ^
the national Jamboree In July, required 20 slgna-
by furnishing $150 00 for th e ' had been secured. The

The Board of Education of 
The Oolci'hwaite Independent 
School District met In called 
•«>s.slon on Saturday night of 
Inst week with bonding attor
neys to con.slder the Issuelng of 
l-''nd.s for construction of new 
buildings and making repairs 
necessary to preserve the build
ings. Mr. Tom Pawel of R J. 
Edwards, Inc. and Mr. Aubrey 
Black of Henry-Seay & Com
pany were present and made 
proposals for drawing up pltl- 
tlons, field notes and other 
legal work attached to floating 
of bonds.

Then on Tuesday night. It 
was learrted that the petition 
of C. C. Collier and others were 
still being circulated e v e n

19ii Graduates o f Goldthwaite High School

Resent
)eniors
iMUf we are present- 
r readers pictures of 
of the graduating 
Mills County High 

St Ooldhtwalte, Mullln 
Our plans called for 

Inn of .seniors of oil 
schools. Including 

e are .vjrry that we 
ble to pre.sent Grad- 

Prlddy. but. pictures 
i to arrive In our of- 

he.se pictures will ar- 
tlme we win present 
the next Issue

lof

Ivt

cause, with the balance to be ;
paid for by the boys and their 1 W i l s O l l S  O p e n
■""■"“i li ' “ "I Coffee Shopboy will ______
M Y Stokes was the speaker  ̂Under New Name

for the evening and gave the 
club an Interesting presenta
tion of the needs for Civil de- 
fen.se program In the commun-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie T. Wil
son are reop>enlng the former 
coffee .shop, located next door

ity. Ray Duren rej)orted to the 1 ^  Eagle office today, ac-
club on work being done In j 
connection with local Red Cros.s 
Disaster committee and how it 
Is to function.

--------------- 0---------------

Mr. and Mrs Billie Woodard 
and little son of Hlco visited 
his mother, Mrs Pauline Wood
ard last Sunday.

Miss Pearl Casbeer of Austin 
spent last weekend here with 
her brothers, Carl and Ray
mond Casbeer and their fam- 
les.

cordln gto an announcement 
appearing on another page of 
this paper. It will be known a.s 
Wilson Cafe.

In their opening announce
ment. they are featuring Free 
Coffee on their opening day, 
along with complete cafe ser
vice. Charlie and Kate extend 
a cordial Invitation to all to 
come and visit with them In 
their new business. For com
plete details we Invite our read
ers to .see advertisement In this 
Issue.

Mullin High School Graduates For 1953

fptitlon will be presented to the 
3oard of Education on Thurs- 
lay night of this week and If 
found to be In order, they shall 
be obligated to call such elect
ion for $190.000 In bonds bear
ing interest not exceeding 4''2' i  
per annum with payments so 
arranged that no heavy burden 
shall be thrown on the local 
district In any one year until 
the bonds are completely retir
ed In 1984 or sooner. Bonds arc 
to be callable after 15 years. 
Time of election likely wiU be 
called for June 6 or soon there
after.

The need for buildings has 
been felt for many years but 
the district has been In such 
shape that It could not maint
ain Its present bond paymenUi 
and have sufficient monies left 
to pay operation expenses. This 
situation was more ably taken 
care of when the tax rate was 
raised to $1.50 on the hundred 
dollar valuation. This limit of 
$1.56 is the constitutional limit 
and cannot be further raised.

Suggestlotrs and plans are be
ing Fought by the school board 
who were elected by the voters 
In the dlstrct. The Board ear
nestly solicits helps and en
couragements that might be 
offered by the general public. 
Likely discussion meetings shall 
be called In the near future to 
consider the Issue. It is hoped 
that everyone will consider the 
Issue fairly and vote according 
to the American tradition and 
prlviledge.

Superintendent J. T. Jones 
said: "This is a community pro
ject drawn up with the Interest 
of the boys and girls In mind 
and is of the people, by the 
people and for the people. I 
am working for the entire 
school district and the will of 
the people shall be my way.” 
There is no donbt that the 
number ONE need of Goldth
waite School District Is ade
quate buildings that measure 
up to the standards of our 
churches of the town ana 
schools of other neighboring 
district.

Pictured here are members of the 1953 graduating cl.vss of Goldthwaite High School who 
will receive their diplomas at Commencemen t Exercise.v Friday night, at the school audi
torium.

Reading left to right: Top row, Howard B jnting; Marjorie Whitt, Class Saluatorlan; 
John Dean Stark; Patricia Rahl; Caille Sides and Dorothy Cline.

Secûnd Row: Bobby Letbetter; Joan Duren; Johnny Carr; Leatha Reynolds; Gary Head 
and Patsy Hale.

Third Row; Wayne Wicker; Loretta Klght; Wayne Long; Merljme Kemp, Bob Parker 
and Corene Kerby.

Fourth Row, Chester E. Brooks, high average boy; Ann Dellls, Cla'v Valedictorian; Bob
by Joe Davis; Rachel Elder; Barbara Vaughan and Dana Saylor, Class President.

M ills County Citizens R ally To
Weathers arrived here early i T  J  T \ ’  1 D  J ' I
Tuesday morning to spend a 15 O U p p O r t  I  O m a d O  U l S a S t e r  i X e l i e T

Home On Leave
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dew

day leave with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynolds and | 
Mrs. Bertha Weathers.

On June 12. Franklin will 
leave hl.s base In San Diego, 
California for an assignment 
In Alaska. Mrs. Weathers will 
remain here .

A meeting which was attend- | 'l»‘ f-Dr M. A Childress at his 
•'d by more than forty business clinic and San Angelo Relief- 
iind profe.'.'lonal men and wo- { F P. Bowman at his office In 
men of Mills County was held in | the rour’ houre.

‘'Around The World With Flow ers” Is 
Theme O f Garden Club FlotOer Show

left to right: Top Row, Bobby Woo d, Fred D.mlcl, Nelda Wilkins and Larry Wal-

‘ Row; Oleta Pafford. Ezelle Thompson, Barbara White, Dorothy Williams and Pat- 
ord A member of the graduating class but not pictured here Is Louise Russell

ôx To Play Fredericksburg 
ĉal Diamond N ext Sunday

lays

tRlES CONRADT 
“Ite Is In 2nd place 
linding and will play 
place Fredericksburg 

the local diamond next 
t 3 00 p. rn. As all 
‘ »ns knows Fredrick.s- 

b' Ine.i a good team 
»■»It’ , there is always 
»me and each team 
rylng to win.
ntl hits were hard to 
■̂ tlav as the Red Sox

,7*’ * '̂ *'1 game of the 
I'fom Comfort 
3-2

" ' '■re no

by the

lite scores until 
»as able to push 

 ̂ nan m the first of 
^ f o r t  came back

and '-'-ored 2 runs In their half 
of ih» 7th Inning. Goldthwaite 
then scored 1 run each In 8th 
and 9th to win the game.

The entire game was a pit
cher duel between Y. B. John
son of Goldthwaite and Reed 
Bartel of Comfort.

Johnson gave up only 5 hits 
and 2 runs while striking out 
la Comfort batters. Neither of 
these 2 runs were earned.

Bartel allowed 6 hits and 3 
runs and struck out 8 Red Sox 
batters.

Westerfleld. leading Red Sox 
hitter, collected 2 hits to lead 
the Goldthwaite hitters. Phil
lips, Comfort first baseman, 
collected 2 hits to lead hU team

Swimming Pool 
Construction Is 
Delayed By Rain

Although actual construction 
of the Mills County swimming 
pool was delayed for one week 
due to rain, everyone seems 
happy. Indeed, and work on the 
project got underway Monday 
of this week when crews moved 
on the Job In full speed ahead. 
Work was originally scheduled 
to get .started the first of last 
week.

Workers started b u i l d i n g  
forms and laying steel Monday 
morning and were expected to 
be tying steel reinforcement on 
Tuesday. If the program pro- 
greases on schedule <hey exiiect 
to nour the floor the latter part 
of this week or the first of ne e* 
week.

Weather Report
Rainfall .since our report last 

week Is reported officially a.s 
2.14 Inches. Added to previously 
reported amounts of two inches 
for the second week in May and 
.45 Inch during the first week 
In May It brings total rainfall 
so far this month to 4.59 Inch
es.

Mrs. Sam Sullivan 
Presents Pupils^
In Recital

Mrs. Sam Sullivan will pre
sent her voice and piano stu
dents in a recital at the First 
Methodist Church May 23, at 
7:30 p. m. The public ts most 
cordially invited to attend this 
recital.

"Around Tiie World With 
"'lowers" will be the theme for 
ho Goldthwaite Garden C ub'.- 

•'nniial Flower Show, which 
vUl be held Saturday, May 23 

the Mills County Youth Cen
ter. Door.s will be opened to the 
public from 2:00 p. m. to 6;00 
p. m.

High lights of the show will 
he arrangements repre.scntlng 
countries around the world; 
special table settings; child
rens displays and Junior Gar
den Club displays.

Out of town judges will judge 
the show. The public Is most 
cordially invited to attend the 
show. . ^

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Burns 

spent last week In Austin visit
ing their children. Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Hightower and daughters 
and Mr. and Mrs James Oscar 
Burn.s and family.

the CommLssioner’s Court room 
at Mills County cqurthouse on 
Friday of last week to set up 
organization for countywide 

I suport of the Tornado Relief 
i fund for stricken areas.
I At the meeting the group 

"T rt on record to rive each 
I 'r'lividiiai his choice of organ- 
1 Ization to make a contribution 

to. There are four units that 
wl’D be supporting the cau'e 
n.ii-’.t'ly. Salvation Army Fund. 
Red Cross Fund, direct Waco 
Relief fund and direct San An
gelo Relief fund.

Chairman for each of these 
units w.a.s appiointed to receive 
contributions and see t h a t  
they are channeled to the pro- 
p>er authorities. Those designat
ed to receive funds, and for 
what, are as follows: Red Cro."- 
Glynn Collier at Mills County 
State Bank, Salvation Army- 
Warren P Duren at Mills 
County State Bank, Waco Re-

Mullin Singir.rj:
According to an announce

ment by L. V. Klmmons. there 
will be a "Singing” ’ at Mullin, 
May 24th. The singing will be 
held at the Methodist Church 
at 2 p. m. with several good 
quartets expected to be present.

Folt.i of Mills County are urg
ed to support this drive for re
lief funds to the fullest. It was 
p'-lnted out at the meeting, and 
many individuals have express- 

; ed the .sentiments In the .same 
manner, it is better to be on

■ the giving end rather than on 
the receiving end of this type 
of situation In order to give 
everyone an opr rtunlty to give

' the drive for funds for this 
cause will continue through 
Satu'day of this week when, all

■ funds will be turned In along 
: with other communities to help

the stricken areas.
k.511.2« ' rONTRIBI'TED 
TO WEDNESDAY NOON 

Amounts contributed and re
ported up to Wednesday noon 
Of this week are as follows: 

Red Cross $185.00
Salvation Army .. 133.00
Direct Waco _ 50 50
Direct San Angelo 35.00
Counter Jars .. 107.74

T o ta l____  ____ .... ‘ 511.24
Folks arc r"mlnded that con

tributions will continue to be 
taken until Saturday night *f 
this week when final report will 
be made and funds turned In 
to give every possible support 
to aid those In need in these 
two disaster areas.

Star High School Graduates Seven M em bers In Class o f 1953

Reading left to right: Bill Beard, Mary Katherine Elms, La Roy Clary, La Joy Clary, Kmest Rickel, Barbara Waddell. Jehn 
H Owens.
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TAXES ON TAXES
In the welter of dramatic news which confronts 

newspaper readers and radio listeners these days, 
many an important development is obscured or 
overlooked.

That was true of one of President Eisenhow'er’s 
recent messages to Compress in which he recom
mended establishment of a commission to study fed
eral ijrants-in-aid to the states. The President said: 
“ In many cases, especially within the past 20 years, 
the federal government has entered fields which, un
der our Constitution, are the primary- responsibilities 
of state and local governments. This has tended to 
blur the responsibilities of local government. It has 
led to duplication and waste It is time to relieve the 
people of the need to pay taxes on taxes."

That statement can profitably be read in connec
tion with one made bv Representative Ostertag of 
.New York, who said “ . . . government cannot give 
anyone something for nothing. Government can 
only give to you what it has first taken from you. and 
it keeps its brokerage fee in the process.”

WHFN THE OLD BIRD
WAS TOCNGER

VOI TE BEEN WORKING FOR GOVERNMENT!
'X'hom did you work for during the first four 

months of this year-
’̂ou’ll sav that vou worked for yourself, or for 

some business or other. But, in a very real sense, you 
worked for government! The nation’s total 1953 tax 
bill will be as much as the wages, rents, interest and 
dividends received by all of us during the January 1 
to April 22 period!

Read that again — and then decide whether eco
nomical government and eventual tax reduction are 
in your personal interest.

10 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from Eagle Files 

of May 21. 1943.)
Another list of men for Army 

duty furnished the Eagle by 
Mills County Selective Service 
Board Clerk Oma Shaw. The 
following men will leave Gold- 
thwaite Sunday at 3:00 p. m., 
for Abilene for their final ex
amination and induction into 
the armed forces Homer Wayne 
Shelton; Claudie B. Bullard; 
Claude C. Colvin; Jepthla C. 
Tyson; Elbert L. Pierce; G. A 
Knowles; James K. Chafin; 
Walter Earl Featherston; Carl 
Albert Jeske; Edward Eugene 
Palmer; William Wayne Ma.s- 
•sey; Gu.s Wayne Jacobs, trans- 
fered here from Jones County.

The clo'ing exercise of the 
Ir.cal public schools will get 
under way this weekend. The

be

.^.«lÀ^WASHIHGTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

Sea Raciprocol Trade Act I More Demos Than Repubs
ixtension Fight Tough Ono | May Support Iko in Tiff

V
Special to Central Press

■rr'.ASHINCTO.N—President Eisenhower faces a tough fight with 
W  Congress over extension of the Reciprocal Trade Act—a fight 

in which he can expect mure support from Democrats than from 
Repubiica.ns.

-The administration wants an extension of the present act with no 
major changes. A bill already has been introduced—by a Republican— 
which would seriously weaken the President's authority under the act. 
,  This measure, sporisored by Rep. Richard M.

Simpson (R), Pennsylvania, would make Tariff 
Commission recommendations binding on the Presi
dent—who can now reject them—and would make 
it easier for a domestic industry to claim '•injury ", 
from imported goods and demand a higher tariff.

Mr. Eisenhower will undoubtedly receive wide
spread Democratic support if he fights 4he Simp
son bill. On the other hand, if he accepts it, he'll 
be in hot water with not only the Democrats but 
with the "liberal " wing of the Republican party as

EaecalauraU Sermon will 
preached Sunday, May 23. at 
8:r0 p m. In the school audito
rium.

company of Brownwood was 
in Goldthwaite the first part of 
the week consulting Mayor Bod
kin and the city council con
cerning the piping of Natural 
gas into Goldthwaite. The re
presentative stated that his 
company would probably run 
gas mains from Brownwood to 
Ar.stln by way of Goldthwaite, 
Lometa. Lampasas, etc.

Rev. Joe Frlzgelle, who under
went a serious operation at a 
sanitarium at Temple Monday, 
Is recovering rapidly. Miss Nor
ma who has been attending his 
bed' îde returned home last 
night.

P J R Macintosh, associate 
editor of Bunker's Monthly, an 
Industrial magazine published 
at Fort Worth, made the Eagle 
a call the first of this week Mr. 
Macintosh is writing a .series of 
articles concerning the Heart of 
Texas district, which will ap
pear In his maglzine in the 
near future.

Homer Starnes of Marlin vis
ited friends here last weekend.

Mrs Elarl Webb and little boys 
spent the weekend at Ridge.

Miss Bernice Harris of Hig
gins is visiting Hugh Moreland 
and family.

Saturday afternoon J. D. Cobb ' 
8 pioneer of th'.s area was strlc- | 
ken with paralysis at his home 
three miles out of town. Death 
came in a few hours, leaving 
the shocked survivors grief 
.■■trlrken. iMullin Enterprise)

Mrs J s. Kemp received a 
message Friday that her oldest 
brother. Bill Ratliff, had died 
at his home in Florence. Mr. 
Ratliff was 88 yeans of age at 
the time of his passing.

, Word ha.s been received by 
'he parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Corona that their son. Pvt. Nic
holas Corona, had landed safe
ly on the other side.

well.

Rep R ¡chord 14. 
Simpson

#  M.AR SAVING.4—Despite ail the talk, a truce 
In Korea really offers no prospect of any appre
ciable savings jn government expenditures unless 
tbe administration or Congress decides that large- 

scale cuts In government spending would be justified on the basis of It.
Taken by itself, a truce actually would save little If any money. 

President Eisenhower already has said he will not pull troops out of 
Korea right away, even if there is a truce. Thus, the troops still would 
have to be supplied and paid, as now.

Thi ammunition, guns, planes and truck# which now are being ex
pended in warfare va'ould be saved. However, that still would not save 
any money, at least right away, because the Army has had so much 
of its reserve stocks shot away that it will be rebuilding reserves for 
maybe a year or 19 months.

25 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from Eagle flies 

May 25. 1928)
Mr Ray Nowel and Miss Clara 

Lee were marled on Saturday, 
evening. May 12, 1928 at the 
home of Rev. C. H. Miles.

A representative of a ga.s

50 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from Eagle Files 

May 23. 1903)
Riser Mauldin and wife of 

Big Spring were here Tuseday 
buying furniture preparatory to 
going to housekeeping. Mrs. 
Mauldin was Miss Llnnie Ste
wart, daughter of J. V. Stewart 
of San Saba County, and Mr. 
Mauldin, who lives on the San 
Saba side of the river at Big 
Valley. They were married on 
May 19, Rev. J. A Jarrett offi
ciating.

Curtis Hardin died at the fa
mily home about three miles 
from Star on thhe Lampasas 
river Sunday night. He was 
about 19 years of age and re
sided with his mother at the 
old home place.

News was received here Tyes- 
day that Mrs. SalUe Raoch, wife 
of Matt Roach Jr„ had died In 
Brady where the family had 
moved. Mrs. Roach was a daug-

•  OPERATION BACKSTAGE —Harry M Moses, who probably has 
dealt more intimately with the United Mine Workers president, John 
L. Lewis, than has any other soft coal operator representative, has 
lifted the curtain on some of the backstage maneuvering which goes 
into a new coal contract.

Moses, who is president of the Bituminous Coal Operators associa
tion. now deals single-handedly with Lewis, but it was not always so. 
Recalling how during 10 turbulent years of bargaining everybody 
tried to get into the act. Moaea commented;

"Usually two or three days before the contract was due to expire, 
a couple of leading operators would get together with John Lewis and 
Tom Kennedy (UMW vice president) and start to bargain. With or 
without a strike these four—sometimes Just two—would finally maka 
a deal which would be forwarded back through the various commit
tees . . . for inevitable ratification.

"Amid inuch handshaking . . . another coal contract 
would ba Christened. It probably had been born in tha 
privacy of a hotel room several blocks away from the 
confercnct meeting or in a private telephone con
versation that all too oftan had a high government 
ofliclal plugged in."

Phone CaN 
Could Do 
The Tridi

•  POP IN TIN CANS—Summer may see the advent of aomethlng 
mew in drinks—pop In tin cans! Rep. Oakley Hunter (R) California, 
la the aource for this Interesting picca of newa. Ha says major can 
producers ara planning to Invada the soft drink field.

Cana art now being made for large-acale consumer tceting this 
summer. If the Idea provea popular, then poopia wlH bt abla to get 
their pop in cans, along with their beer.

THEY WILL LIVE

F O R E V E R

tbe. . . Through 
reverent t r 1 b u te 
•f a fine granite 
or marble memorial
. .. . your way of 
expressing eternal 
love. Consult with
us, today.

v i c : s

SOLILOQUY
portunlty for aVéak I*’'IH'n. But. one

op. I
-ip-1

to think about ig th? J** ****4 
folks who are put

Of the type that
study of how to“ -
out of Jail" In 
t̂ hem have brokei out̂ íT̂

an 
“ *

Y''ii should hear ' Double O" I Enna V, Cil's mamma, after the' Ret oi,a ~i
tilth tell of their young son j program, but. we did see fake advanta"#”2 l

Punv", hLx dad .  and we   ̂ poAslble mnv. . 5 ' « I
Smith - - - - -  - ,
Jimmy and nls experience a few 
days ago in connection with 
lishing. O. O. got a real kick 
out ot lelating the tact that 
Jimmie has been trying for 
quite some time, in a quiet sort 
of way, to Induce his Pop to 
buv him a new Rod and Reel 
sc he could graduate lo adult 
li;t.ing tactlei You see Jimmie 
has been doing considerable 
iishinr durln’  the p-i.s'. bv,'. It j 
ha.- tjecn moie Oi le-s 'h* '.»ne 
pole and line type. Lately, how-1 
ever he has been getting Into' 
the urge of Rod and Reel fish
ing and that's why he has been 
working toward getting the pro
per equipment. Well, it happen
ed alright His day came and 
Dad got the Rod and Reel for 
him So. last Sunday a week ; 
ago they were down at the 
laneh and Jimmie made bigi 
plans for his fishing expedition, 
in one of their larger TANKS. 
He went out and believe It or 
not. on ms first try with new 
f'shlng equipment landed a 
four and one half pound cat
fish To hear his Dad tell It. 
there is little question about 
how Jimmie felt about his catch 
and our guess is that he Is now 
In the major league, of the 
local fishing crowd Jimmie, it 
would have been nice If we had 
been able to have a picture of 
that prlzf* catch to show the 
bovs We haven't heard final re- 
•siilts of the tale. but. there Is a 
po'.siblllty that most of his 
school buddies were presented 
some evidence. Jimmie's dad 
was looking In the ear for the 
head of the catfi.sh to show his 
grandna. W P McCullough and 
couldn't find it. So he com
mented: ' It Is quite oo'sible 
that He took It to school to show 
the gang."

wouldn't begin to tell you 
what he had to .say. If you 
knew "Puny" you can guess 
where he leels the boy got his 
singing ability — and funny 
thing about the matter is. he 
may be right. At any rate 
though, we will want to talk to 
the boy's mamma before we 
will accept it p.s final.

In commenting on the re
cent jail break when two 
young, apparently, criminals, 
made their getaway from the 
Vjcal jeU ,’ nd enjo'Ci) freedom 
‘ . r a few hour«, therr Is one 
thing we would lik* to point 
out. Of course, when a Jail 
break occurs right here at 
home in our own front yard, 
you might say, it .seems pretty 
close to home and folks take 
special notice and Interest. 
Along with that we must also 
think about the matter In this 
light There have been jail 
breaks all through the years 
and it Is quite possible that 
there will continue to be some 
in the years to come. Sheriff 
Stubblefield told us that Mills 
County has had two .tall 
breaks through the years. We 
hope that It will be many 
years before there Is another 
one. In fact we would like to 
.see the time when there Is nc

the
tures
then

■polnt’ o f ’ breakhtg up'’ ,/’ I 
' to get the job rton? 

we also need
t h a t  M il ls  C o unty  doe«n'*^?'^l 
9 f u l l  t im e  i a l Ltime Jailer'h»»’ i“ '* I 
what we have seê ’vkimi we nave seen u 
they have about w I
or prison, breaks 
with new and mode™'’‘^^

lal'er'iSguards on
clock. So the‘ \ a ? r à , H  
whether someone Lsomeone 

lute
prisoners are
every minute ,r whether'S 

"*'-cked at re?, 
they gn the

pnsoners are checked at r i i  
ular Intervals, if they »«T Ìl
chance some of them »-m î | 
for a break at the 
portunlty. leist Oli

Dr. MolHe W. 
Armi trong
Optometrist

A OOMPLR1 
O F T O M m u r sntTKi

AM OoBta* Avtaat 
Browuwood. Tsim

Free
We feel It Is unfortunate that 

because of the weather so many 
folks didn't get out to the 
Spring Band Concert which i 
was oresented In the school 
auditorium Monday night of 
•ast week. Bandmaster George 
Reed, stated that the group 
could he called the rainma
ker’s band, since It rained 
both times the band planned 
a cnijeert this school year It 
wp.s a very good concert and 
members of the band and 
their director did a splendid 
Job. Folks who failed to get 
out to hear it rnKsed a fine 
musical pre.sentatlon. While 
folks enloyed the entire pro
gram they were especially 
impressed with the special vo
cal number presented bv Del 
Barnett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delton B:irnett, when he ap
peared In full western cowbov 
attire and sang "I'm an Old 
Cowhand" acomnanled by the 
band. We didn't get to see

hter of Mr. F M. Karne.s of near 
Center City and was reared in 
this county.

Last week's entertainment 
reached a happy climax for 
.several of the young people at 
the beautiful home of Mr and 
Mrs. w. B. Jackson, who gave a 
most enjoyable social Saturday 
evening.

Webb Hill has a notice In this 
paper of goats for sale. He says 
these animals are fine for bnvsh 
cleaners and If those interested 
will call at the Elberta farm 
and see the character of fences 
required and take a look at 
these animals they will be 
pleased.

Mr.s. W. L, Aarons and her 
sister. Miss Kelso, were vl.sltors 
from the bayou country last' 
Thursday.

N e w

R e v ise d  Edition

Get yours o f  Lone Starl . .  .
This Ixxtkiet was produced by Lone Star’s home econotnio 
dei>artment as a service to you. Every recipe has lieen 
thonjughly tested. Time charts with all the infonnatioo 
you need for successful canning are in this b<x)klet.
A special section is devoted to preparation and freezing of 
foods. Complete and easy-to-follow instructions make this 
a simple, cjuick method of preserving food.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
I

DODGE Offers YOU 
MORE Value than Ever!

prices lower -  >60«! to >201!!
Step In for the beat deal
. . .  a Dodge priced below many modev 
in the loweet-priced field.

Step Up to the Mobilgas
Winner that topped all other *•$" 
on performance.

E . B . A D A M S
ON SAN SABA BIOHWAT — OOLDTHWAITS, TSZAfi

Step Out in the nimbleet
live action on four wheel* . The 
Car for Active American*.

8pmetScmitm*ts mnd mS/mt tm chm/ts* «'OGW

See Yoor Dependable Dodge-Plymouth Dealer . . .

CAROTHERS MOTOR COMPANY
Goldthwaite, TexBs

<•<
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FKIDAY 4 SATIRDAY 
A sur Stiiddrd Piclure

“Ride The Man 
Down”

In Color 
StdrrinK:

bkian IMINLEVY 
bod CAMERON 
ELLA RAINES

forrl>t t ic k e r  
CHILL «  ILLS

sat. sight  p r e v ie w
SISDAY - MONDAY

CLIITON WEBB 
In

“Stars A nd  SlripcB  
Forever’

IN TECHNICOLOR

Pweceives Award

nXSDAY - THI RSDAY
JENNIFER JONES 

CHARLTON HESTON 
IN

ft“Ruby Gentry
We will be closed on 
Wed. Ni*ht.

I Mn Lee Jones and Mr. and 
John Jones all of Brown- 
sere guests of relataives

• Saturday

T H E A T R F
ON BROWNWOOn HI-W AY 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

FRIDAY Sc SATIRDAY

“ Boy From 
Indiana”

LON .McAl l is t e r  
LOIS BITLEK |

Notice; This is a change from | 
our Monthly Calendar.

Sl'NDAY AND MONDAY

“ Holiday For 
Sinner»”

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
GIG YOCNG 

KEENAN WYNN 
JANICE RILE

TUES.. WED.. Sc THL'RSDAY

“ Come Back 
Little Sheba”
BCRT lancaste :r
SHIRLEY RtNITII

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wea
thers of Brownwood were guests 
of his mother, Mrs J W Weat
hers last Saturday.

Ann D ell is A nd Marjorie Whitt 
Take Top Scholastic Honors At CHS

Canning Lids are NOT Alike

Belton, (Spec.» — Miss Pat
ricia LockrldKe of uoldthwaite 
received the Stella P Rr.ss 
Memorial Fund Medal at Mary 
Hardin - Baylor College com
mencement exercises held this 
morning In which she was also 
awarded a Bachelor of Arts 
degree.

One of the most highly pri
zed by the students, the award 
l.s made to the outstanding 
Christian girl of Mary Hardln- 
Baylor College whose Influ
ence has been most helpful to 
the entire student body and 
college as a whole. The award 
was presented by Dr. A C. Oet- 
tys, the acting president of the 
college.

---------------o------------

♦ v B I B T H B

Mr and Mrs. Otto Sellhelmer 
of Priddy are the parents of a 
daughter. Prances Ellen, born 
at Memorial Haspltal Brown- 
wood, May 14. at 0:35 p. m. Ma
ternal grandfather Is Ed Sch- 
rank of Priddy and paternal 
grandfather Is Paul Sellhelmer 
of Hamilton.

Ways Better
1. Easier to Test!
2. Red Rubber Seal!
3. Enamel Lining! I

O R Ervin of Ranger visited 
relatives here Sunday. He was 
accompanied home by his wife, 
Mrs. O. R. Ervin who has been 
here the pa.st week with her 
.«l.'tcr, Mrs. W M. Johnson-

L ID S

No Guesswork! DOME D O W N -  J a r  Sftaled
O'»** •*‘A ••>»-«*

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Perkins 
.Tnd Mrs. Perkins mother. Mrs 
Davee, .spent last Thursday in 
San Angelo with their sister 
and daughter who was seriously 
injured In the cyclone there I 
last week.

•V*%VWVWWVWMWVWWVWW*^«s.V. .  .

....

food

Special» For Friday and Saturday May 22 and 23

PIIRE LARD 3^iT.cIln49c
IWRK& B E A R S 2 5 c
IfiRAPE JAM 39c

C O FFE E
Admiration 
1 Lb. Pkg.

83c
WE GIVE COCKER STAMPS

double c o c k e r  s t a m p s  WEDNESDAY
^ ® ft c e m a k e r

flour
25 Lb..

S1D3

FRYERS
Home Grown 
And Dressed

Lb.

53c

BACON
Sliced

C o llie r^ s  G r o c e r y
PHONE 306

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT «JLANTITIES.

Ann Pellls and Marjorie 
Whitt were determined students 
vlth the hlshest averages of 
the 195.A graduating class of 
tinldthwHlte High School. Ann 
is vuledlcloHan with an average 
of !)4 94 and Marjorie Whitt Is 
.salulatnrian with an average of 
94.S2 Che.ster Brooks was de
termined the highest ranking 
boy with an average of 88.40.

All three of these students 
have been active In all activi
ties of the .school. Ann has been 
active a.s an annual staff mem
ber, eommereial club, and as
sistant editor of the school 
paper. She entered dl.strlct com- 
netltlon Ip shorthand and plac
ed first which entitled her to 
repre.sent District 10-A In short- j 
hand I

Tlte salutatorlan of the class, | 
Marjorie Whitt, served a.s presW 11

'lent of the pep sijuad during 
I he years 1951-52 and 1952-53 
■5ho hn.s also been an active 
member of FHA and .served as 
chapter president during her 
junior year. Marjorie is a mem
ber of the eommereial club, and 
was a member of the Junior and 
senior play casts.

JJarnett Attends 
Austin Meeting

' Lak • AurV.n,
j Among other buslne.ss to 
I come up for mnMderatlon was 

W. C. B inett v.ent to Au -1 nomination of officers Mr. Bar-

1 . 
I

I e

i' " \

Ur Tuesday where he attended 
a n’.eeLlng of The Central Mun- 
ic' .'"I Institute, composed of 
managers and representatives 
of Municipal Utilities of this 
district.

Mceungs were scheduled for 
2:3C p m. and a dinner meet- 
In.g at six o’clock In the even
ing at the offices of the Lower 
C( lorado River Authority at

nett served as chairman of the 
nominating committee.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bradford 

attended the O e rca l Motora 
Motorama in Dallas on Friday 
of last week.

Mrs. W W. Ugon visited re
latives in Lometa last Thurs
day.

OPEN TODAY
Clean Sheets !
Are Needed For 
Cancer Dressinj? ■

The Women of Waco’s can- i 
cer dressing group have Issued | 
a desperate SOS for old clean | 
sheets, either whole or In pieces. i 
Bandages are desperately need
ed for the bed ridden cancer 
patients.

tt you will help In this worthy 
work, bring or send the sheets 
to the Ooldthwaite Electric 
Company and Mrs. Annie Arm
strong will see that they reach 
the Waco center. Sheets mu.st 
be clean and folded.

----------------0---------------
Miss Ruth Johnson left Thur- 

.sday for her home in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, after a visit 
here with her grandmother, 
Mrs. C. F. Wllllam.s and BUI.

For /i
Your Grad

W ILSO N  C A F E
(N EXT DOOR TO EAGLE OFFICE)

COME IN TODAY FOR

FREE COFFEE
(Your First and Last Drink Is On The House)

We will at all times serve the best and Freshest of 
meat and other Foods, and employ the best cooks avail
able in this section.

COMPLETE CAFE SERVICE
LUNCHES, SHORT ORDERS, STEAKS, SAND
WICHES, COLD DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CIGARS, 
CIGARETTES, CANDY, GUM, ETC.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS FAIR

"21" Special
. . .  is mode with 

tni« Parker precision 
Fromiiptoclip. Smooth* wriiins Octanium point 

Simplined filling. Avail* 
able in 4 colors.

Pea $5.00 
S«f IS7S

H U D S O N  D R U G
“ WHAT YOU WANT— 

WHEN YOU WANT IT."

FEATURING:

Jumbo Hamburger 
And Drink------

ALL SOFT DRINKS -

Best Cup of Coffee 
Glass Ice Tea

W I L S O N  CAFE
(Next Door To Eagle Office) - CHARLIE And KATE  

OPEN FROM 6 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Come...See the New CASE

r  A/ewesfo/X
MODERN TRACTORS

You fMvsr IwfMv taw a tractar m cMy
to gel on and off aa :hu new low-profila 
model in the low<-oat 2-pIow Caa« "V A ”  
Scrica. Juat step on the roomy platform 

through the aide entrance . . .  no acrambUng 
over rear-mounted implement. Settle into low 

"bodyguard" aeat. Low aeat, low platform, yet full 
clearance for front or rear cultivation. Haa E a ^  
Hitch for one-minuto hook.up aitting down, oIm  
Conatant Hydraulic Control. Be aure to ace it.

• M O R E  C O M F O R T . . .

• M O R E  C O N V EN IEN C E ...

• M O R E  UTIL ITY

Than Ever Before 
Built into a Tractor

Low  Mat. Handy to get on, handy to 
controls, handy to watch your work.

Low pfatform. just a ttep from the 
ground. Yet full crop clearance for culti
vation.

Sida antranca ahead o f fender. N o need 
to climb over rcar-niounted implcmenta.

Low prolUa, TaiUpipc exhaust and low 
air intake optional, aa shown.

Low cantor of gravity. Unusual stabil
ity for operation on side hills.

ClHtivata up-front, or behind with Eagle 
Hitch mounting o f sweeps or shovels.

Adjustable ttaad front and rear for 
wide range o f row tpadag.

HIgh-terqua heavy-duty asifiac with lug. 
ging power for hard pulls.

HI -  WAY GARAGE & IMPLEMENT CD.
Priddy, TexiM

“ YOUR OWN CASE DEALER”
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Mrs. \V. C. Barnett 
Attends National 
P-TA Conference

Mrs. W C P'trnett left Sun
day for Oklahoma City where

she will attend the National 
Conference for Parent-Teacher 
Assoclatioiu as a delegate of 
the local organisation. She was 
accmopanled by Mr. Barnett to 
McGreagor where she boarded 
the Santa Fe Chief for through

passage to Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Barnett w.u ati,nd
aloni on Monday. Tue.vu,
Wednesday and u m

JIrs. Ì 
IRetur 
iThret

Mrs.

return home“ ^uTJa,'*^Sií or Friday mornlno ^or Friday morning.

AWs Of The Ebony Community
By C L E M E \T I.\F

Or. Tuesday after writing my 
letter Morrday night for last 
week we not only had angry 
clouds ahich made us wish for 
a storm house, but we also had 
rain Almost 3 In that day 
There was no chance to get let
ters to the mail box As I have 
stated befera. we are 3 miles 
from the mailbox And when It 
rains we can't cross our creek 
and mast go much farther 
around to get to the mailbox 
1 really think our county should 
build us a bridge, or at least a 
>0«  water croasing across our

W1L.METH BRILET 
creek Then we might stand a 
chance to have the mall deliv
ered somew here near our house 
Then. too. perhaps little Annet
te Duncan, who lives on the 
Wilmeth place, could have the 
school bus come by for her 

Wednesday afternoon John 
started to the mailbox, but got 
stuck in the mud just beyoad 
our stack lot. It took the trac
tor to get him out TTiursday he 
and Ernest Malone went to the 
mailbox, but the Jinx would 
play It.s tricks. W'hsn they got 
back they found they had for-

W e  wish^^pu 

heppÌTHMTarìcI

success.

THE HANGAR
MR. AND MRS. JOHN JACKSON

' gotten to mall the letters. Pri- 
: day we started to town but the 
I rain turned us back Saturday 
I we made it.

But we have had rain. 3.75 in. 
I for the week And now hope 

rises new in our hearts, and we 
turn happily to plowing and 
reaping, for crops are growing, 
pastures are green, and grain 
fields are ripened. Wild flowers 
throng the highways and the 
pastures, and everywhere a 
mocking bird sings near by And 
now the jrucca bloom. In some 
places their white candles light 

. the hills ?.s far as we can see.
' Yet in the midst of all this 
i we bow our heads in grief for 

our disaster-stricken cities But 
I my heart swells with Joy and 

pride when we hear how all 
the people everywhere respon
ded so heartily to their need.s. 
One day last week I listened 
while the Hamilton radio 
broadcasted >11 afternoon tell
ing every little Central Texas 
town where trucks were wait
ing to haul their articles of re
lief to the stricken areas.

Taylor Duncan and Charm 
Whittenburg helped Raymond 
McCutcheon with his sheep all 
last week

Mr< Taylor Duncan said she 
rode the pasture through the 
rain every day. All she asks to 
help her doctor the biggest cow 
In the pasture Is just her horse. 
The horse does the holding.

Mrs Edward Eager and Jerry 
and Mrs Daz Oliver and Ira 
Von of Brownwood visited Mrs 
Charm Whittenburg Saturday 
afu-moon.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer had for 
guests for Sunday dinner Mr. 
and Mrs Luther Jernigan from 
near Goldthwaite. Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Wilmeth from Brownwood. 
and Mr and Mrs John Briley. 
It was a very happy occassion.

crite hymns
School Is closing this week, 

and we are proud of our senior. 
Ezelle Thompson. From what 
we hear he Is quite a favorite 
at school.

Mrs Orace Wilmeth Bateman 
writes from Port Worth that 
her niece, the former Mrs 
Dutch W’ ilmeth, called her last 
week to tell her that Marie Wil
meth had spent the night with 
her She says Marie has been 
made a full profeasor at A. C. 
C. with a raise In salary. She 
also said that Marie had her 
house finished.

I was happy to receive this | 
past week a graduating an-1 
nouncement from LaVerne Vo
gel of the Brooke.smith gradu- 
aung class. LaVerne is a grand
daughter of Ann Ely Russell of 
Winchell The Elys once lived 
at Ebony. Ann and I and her 
brother-W. R Ely of Abilene 
together with other school chil
dren rode our horses up the 
road to the old Buffalo school 
house where the late Mrs Hat
tie Whittenburg taught school.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A  CARLOAD OF

John Deere
COMBINES
- - -  F K A T U R I N G  — -

More Aggressive Open-Bar Grate
All-Steel Straw Rack
Quick - Change Cylinder Speed
6 Or 7 Foot Cut •  25 Bushel Grain Tank
Stronger Frame And Hitch
Larger Tires For Lighter Draft
Rubberized Canvases

•  Powerful 4*Cylinder Engine.

Itti

!»•
fils  t
itíttrJ'
tí
«ay I
-h«.

librati
in the h

Self. 
Those 
ntkm 

iod Mr 
marnia 
..-tüí J

SEE US FOR YOUR COMBINING NEEDS.

Harper Implement Co.
Goldthwaite, Texas

Your JOHN DEERE Dealer

After an afternoon of delight
ful conversation, we gather
ed around and sang some fav-

I

o o d  Luck To Y ou  

G ra d u a te s  of 1953

O uj hMDt u a p r c tn o m l l u u f b d p y o g  a w d e n ú r  00« . . .  n u k r  . n w  drasm  k itrb ra

Enjoy your dream kitchen NOW!
Low rates for home improvement loans 

Low down payment • 3 years to pay
F.njoy all the f imesaving. work-saving roavrnience* of a beautiful, modern 
kitchen Our low-cost home improvement loans nuke H easy for you to 
modernize now.

i i

improvement plan and take S years to pay. Come in today.

m

The kitchen is the room where a woman spends most of her time, does 
most of her work. And a new kitchen adds to the value of your home . . .  
if buih to last a bousetime.

HOLLIS BLACKWELL
L(

Find out how easily you can modernize your home . . .  on our home >V(K)L - - PECANS - - MOHAIR 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Ul
I

BARNES & McCullough
Everything To Build Anything.’

'll
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!̂r?. Sam Self 
{Returns From 
|T’u,.ee Weeks Visit

Sam self returned

' : : t  TiiU with friends at 
^̂ ‘̂ ..„ter. Abilene and Wln-

ua, 10. Mrs. Self and her 
j  J Self, of Wingate

their 68th birthday 
\hi home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
’ sell.
Those attendng the cele- 

tntlon aere: a nephew, Mr. 
L  Mrs C. H self and son. 
Uurman; two nieces. Mrs. 
‘ , Jenkins. TuUre. Callf-

ornla, and Mrs. Senle Jackson 
and daughtes, Bobble of Win* 
gate; two slster-ln-laws, Mrs 
S. M. Self of Abilene and Mrs. 
W. E. Self of Wingate; nieces 
and nephews present Mr. and 
Mrs. D M. (Bud) Self and 
children, Troy and Joy of 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Self and daughters, Jo and 
Dorothy of Sylvester; Mr. and 
^fr8. T D. Derlngton and chil
dren. Darrell. Linda June and 
Troy Dale of Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Self and sons. 
Tommy J. and Bobby Lee of 
Sylvester and Dalton Self of 
Wingate.
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Living as Christians ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scripture— I and 11 Theosalonians. .

By Alfred J. Buetchef "  Itf
i îi|.i
■ff
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t? h

I y .’;

Î..

— IT P.AYS TO ADVERTISE Paul writrt to the church In Thessa- 
lonica while he is in Athens with Tim
othy and Silvanua. greeting them with: 
“Drace be unto you. and peace, from 
God or.' Father, and the Lord Jeaus 

Ch. iat."—1 Thcaaaloniana 1;2.

“We give thanks to God for you all, 
making mention of you in our prayers; 
remembering your work of faith, and 
labor of love, and patience of hope in 
our Lord Jeaua Chriat."—1 Theata- 

loniana 1:2-3.

I*aul writes: “study to be quiet, and to 
do your own business, and to work with 
your hands . . . that ye may walk hon
estly toward them that are without, and 
that ye may have lack of nothing.”— 

1 Thessaloniana 4.11-12.

To moumera Paul writes: "Sorrow not, 
for if we belicv« that Jeaua died and 
rose again, even so them which sleep 
in Jesvi will God bring with Him."— 

I Thessaloniana 4:13-14. 
1.IEMORY VERSK-I Theaaalomans 5 15
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Conoco Advertising Program 
To Feature Automobile Safety

Ì /

get a good job-

( f ) o i  A a ia ^

' ItH m fm aWiii ik« wIot* 
»■toaf aariBfi im w rk  Siartiaf
m Uemb ar* faW. »itk rafaiar wafp m* 
fTfataB. TV* «arà w lalfrMljaf. «Mal 
aaJ ■ ■ y rta t

Ym TI tlia sarraviidiaf« 
aW PBilaHaWp, aad taleyhaor f««pla 
ar« ittrmdky

Lato af atWi a4«aalafn. taa — fall 
wliila laaraiaf. pMMiofM, tarAtrity 

aa4 affertaauy V«*l| W La^pv la idl 
?aa mmr* akaat tkaai.

Newspapers will again serve 
as the main force in Contin
ental’s advertising plans, and 
this program will be supple
mented by polnt-of-purchase

3 Iva««

/ A  the southwestern
^^^STATES TELEPHONE CO.

Get
NEW-ENGINE
Performance

f

Morized
RECONDinONED

FORD
at a 
NEW 
I W P I

1 6 7 5 0
4 cyl. lfitl.IM-iii.MM l.bM, 

•wlit«i I.S .U. bmit.
Ww BUDOIT TIRMS

9mé Perfora/ Mira. I

I worn cnglno for Hiii
*»<o«dlfionsd Ford EngM ond

NEW OINUINE FORD TIMING GEAR

a a n a i  g e n u in e  f o r d  
N e i v  p is t o n s , b in s  a n d  r in g s

mmmmmrn  GENUINE FORD
N B W W  CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS

a i K l A f  GENUINE FORD 
N B v v  c r a n k s h a f t  REARINGS

1 GUARANTEE SAME AS NEW

ENGINE. Bockad by Rwondifloo«’. GuorontM 
again.« ooy d*4a<t. In workmomhip or motariol for 

WJ>Ji.r. 4,000 mHa. or 90 doyt, whkhavar occur. Ilrd. .

'^^EATHERBY a u t o  CO.

f-afer automobiles for safer cost to car owners, 
driving is the main objective 
of Continentlal Oil Company's 
.summer advertising program, 
which begins Thursday, May 
31. In the Eagle.

Conoco's advertising will con
tain a list of safe-driving tips 
complied by the national Safety 
Council. Commenting on the 
safety-first theme of the com
pany’,. summer campaign, Paul 
Jones. National Safety Council 
director of pubic Information, 
recently stated:

"The need lor spreading the 
pospel of .«afety is becoming 
more urgent year after year, 
considering that more people 
were killed in automobile ac
cidents last year than in the 
Korean War. We feel that Con- 
Mne-ital Oil Company is to be 

’ r.cra'u'ated for undertakin-r 
:i program of this sort.”

Continental’s advertisements, 
which will appear In 1.02A 
” ewfrapers, vlll urge car own
ers to take their cars to Con
oco service stations for safety 
"heck-ups. In which tires, 
llkhts, batteries, cooling sys
tems. and other parts common- 
!\- causing unsafe driving con
ditions will be checked without

Social Security 
Representative To 
Be Here May 27

A representative of the Soc
ial Security Administration will 
visit Ooldihwalte on May 27, 
1953 at 1:00 p m., according to

advertising at service stations 
operated by more than 30,000 
dealers, it was said.

James B Marley, manager of 
the Austin office. He will be at 
the District Court Room at the 
time specified to give Informa
tion and service In connection 
with all phase.s of the Federal 
Old-Age and Survivors Insur
ance program.

The Austin office Is particul- 
ary desirous of contacting 
those salaried and self-employ
ed people who are thinking uf

retiring this year and claiming 
their benefits on the basis of 
their work and earnings since 
January 1, 1951. The office ex
plains that lechnlcalitites in 
the law make it aclvL>a'ole for all 
such workers to obtain full in
formation about their Indivi
dual ce.ses in order to satisfy 
themselves as to the most ad- 
vantageuos time for filing their 
application.

Going places over Decoration

P iA Y S A fe f

CONOCO

SERVICE

Ç O N Ô C ^ /
S d p e f

More than just on oil change—

A COMPLETE SAFETY SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR!
Decoration Day weekend coming up— and moniht of wonderful summer motor
ing ahead I Time to moke sure your cor is set— and m /o— for heavy summer 
driving. Gel this complete Safety-First Service at your nearby Conoco dealers 
—  and remember to drive carefully— for o core-free Decoration Doy weekend I

FREE tire Inspection
Your Conoco dealer will check air 
pressure and inspect all tires for 
cuts, bruises and wear.
FREE broke check
He’ll check your brake system; 
recommend repairs when needed 
for safe driving.
FREE cooling system check
He’ll examine your entire cooling 
system. . .  drain it, if you wish. . .  
make sure it’s set for hot-weather 
driving.
FREE lighting system check
He'll inspect headlights, tail lights, 
signal lights—to make sure your 
car has no defective bulbe.

FREE battery check
He’ll test your battery—clean ter
minals, advise you if you need a 
battery charge, or new cables.

Conoco lubrication
Using C on oco ’s special Chek- 
Chart, he'll get to every single 
lubrication pioint.

Drain and rofill with 
CONOCO S u | ^  MOTOR OIL
He’ll drain out your old oil. Then 
he’ll recondition air and oil filters 
and refill your crankcase with 
Conoco &jp£r—the motor oil that 
OIL-PLATES metal surfaces and 
helps your engine eat less — run 
better—and limlongerl

X.At,

D rive  co refu lly—

the life you save m a y be yo ur o w n  I

A N D  REM EM BER —  FILL Y O U R  T A N K  W IT H  C O N O C O

. the heat there is 
for you and yourtml

“ S E A S O N - T A I L O R E D ”  G A S O L I N E  I

FRAZIER BROS
Conoco Agents
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L x'dl Tcicnt QudTxt Concert To 
Be Ch'e^ Siiurday For Relief Fund
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Hurry! Sale Ends Moy 31st

t l r e s f o n e

SLASHES 
xx̂v. PRICES

'  ^  Y P U R I N G  B IG  P R E -H O IID A Y

R E  
SALE

R e g .iM tr

FIRESTONE
C H A M P I O N  

T I R E S

SIZE a.7C-1S 
FIRESTONE R E S .jJi^  
CHAMPIONS m l

116 HOIIOAT TRADE-IN AllOWA^IC! ON AU
FI5EST0NE T'RES INCIUD'NG WHIT! SIDIWAUS

t IO 'C H A R G E  T O R ,M O U N T IN G  
•VOUR M E W -F IR E S T O N E  T IR ES

X>E E^AUXY ILXJLNtS

Mullin Cemeter>- 
Working May 30 ,

 ̂ There la to be an aU da; ce- ; 
neierr «orkinc viUt a baaàet 
lunch at ooon at thè MulUr. 
Memo-nal Cetneter; oc Ala; M 
vhsch «112 be Memorai D a; 
Pterrone is urped to conte and 
belp a  thii «oct and to bnnf 
a cotered diab oc ihcir lunch 
acooethnc to an anoooncement * 
b; Al-n Jevell Slauchter.

ÍHE O ID  HOME TOWN

0 ? r JiANi

\ .
/\\

Reeent rlMton a  thè boote o f ' 
Air and Mrs At L lin dae ; vere '■ 
iter BtoCter. M--» C C Donrett ■ 
of Asstin Al-n Dand StapAor. 
and Devard Aibne M a  Oortell 1 
Stmppon and Aian-.r: Lutdaa; of j 
H<mcor. Air and Air» R o ; Jon-  ̂
t*  and KaU-.; o f  Pc-rt Srocitton. 
CarcfTc 5 -.ie Spean of Sar. Saba 
and Air» Otto Kendall Alr< T 
A Lantfo-tl and Air» Dora 
Latdaey a „ c-f GoWtfctraite

7' ^

vnr
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wm
VNiitl

/  ôt*, wr
S »NKFA4 >,t)U 
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ateinta a: th.¡> repana: metí I 

9rr-y Cam. i. PXrR Sax, 
»  the E -ai; ^arjoe 

?!;c2: Ban; hat sax :ar '
TVi If the three paar« she ha» 
bees B. the barv- She v  aho 
a Ma.urese anc a as eichth 
praae ucaocKt SKie atsesaef 
the Ooiftha-aTe Schivi. for 
hê  firs: anc ivrrru crabe

^■t?« Chr-h u --he c ra n i-  
zit.iicz.zer X  A t an t Afra C 
C  Peathernttf« aac Air« P a i-  
in »  ir ...o a - : C- v it r  ea-t*

r <- - mr
I>ST

--.hr.y X«x^ ^  ^ k
Je-.-auur « ; la -a h ria . H h liä a ; 

nr Saniimap Ata; St trw Eape 
« Ü  h* pubÍMihet at» ¿a ; **r:j 
nexh m e * « T s i th a  nrh iuh i* 
io ra. tttre'vhaa.ta eiherta.-« Inod 
«apra « i l  ha»r ar .xcvtpoc-  
rr* V  ifSK thiar «ret.-« içiee- 
xaif nc rha-ruGs; a n t m ä t«  
szire the XBa.«crSp t f  the b - « -  

îm »  *n »d  At ci.-ue send 
IM« a» a be^

2x arftec V ret th» lat none 
a: the Shfne zCTizt ant pK the 
paar* a  the miJ. one da« earf« 
ar««fra*ei arr -rw.móec v  f «  
•a»ar ratr* r  ear^ ant ra m«- 
hCBtaea.:» an irpa v  pe: thee 
■rXT"-* a  •» «vxlP »  aouaih»
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Popular Suit

•■ ?-

B> VStt

Goldthwaitc Home and Auto

«tfl «

*• *•«•. A Trimr

\

savxH ^
V

Pint Jar

Miracle

W HIP
I

I -----

Imperial

SUGAR 8 9 (
I '

Vegetóle

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Carton 59c

\

TIDE
Hunt*

CATSUP

Lge. Box 2%
14 Oz. 

Bottle 19(
Frotte« Ice

CBEM I B X  » p.„ fli 
HIIAeiE An.p„.2Si

Cbucic

ROAST
F orequarter

STEAK
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER, >. 39t
SHced

BACON Lu. 55c

OLEO IM

a o u R Ä ‘ii-cBSi5«l
Maxwell Houte

COFFEE Lb. 8ÏI
Can

8EEF IIIIS U.2A
FIEE  SHOW TICKETS t Î Î ^ ' - Æ S ’ Î hT u“ '
Ready To Eat

PICNIC H A IS  45c
Dreaaed

FBYEKS ^2 Lb. Box 65(
ROUND STEAK u . 75c TEA BAGS dlM

W e N\ ill Be CkkBed Saturday, May 30.

LOY LONG GROCERY
lYkrs (^ x l  Thurs. Whml Fridge' Saturday
YbT RESERNT THE RIGHT TO U M IT vriTiES

K,"

L*»« il(or< 
I tic»t 
EUM [m* I an" 
iBU: [hip
I or LW*»

Stop

IFtBoui 
1 «uhini 
|FuUy K
|N< bolt! 
(*Wo'



CROSSWORD
J7.T**r 
29. IsluMl <At- 

iMtleO.) 
10. Punctual 
12. Ncfatlv« 

partici«

n o u  a ou iiJ id  .’QTiLiunan
æmiuiüuii idniiuuPi :z:oia' 

lor*!';) 4 mniTüdo l-KOHH UÇWH üiionu csoSa [J
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Stop in Now for freo Demoestration!

H EM AniGAUTOM M IC
!EtS CLOTHES C U A N E S T .
, ®°“* Gyrafoam I »laninr actionI Euily automatic fW al 
N«bolun*down
t i  today a t . . .  » « » N — a

America'a favoritawaaher-built for years 
ofaervioe. Take your pick of three múdela 

Liberal trade-in, 
aasy terma. See them today!

ALSO FEATURING

COMPLETE
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

WITH

pull Line Of Parts And Supplies 
For The MAYTAG Line.

F.V(T0RY TR.41NED 
M E ( HIMCAL SERVICE

On ALL Kind. Of

" ‘'S U E R S  a n d  A P P L I A N C E S

oilier C o ., Inc.
Phone 311 Goldthwaite

Red Cross Activities In Tornado 
Areas Reported B y Lx)cal Chapter

By BRIAN SMITH
Up to noon Tuesday the Red 

Cross had received $160.00 for 
Tornado sufferers at San An
gelo and Waco In the local 
campaign for voluntary gifts. 
Mr Glynn Collier will be glad 
to take your donation.

Tornadoes Monday, May llth  
Imposed tremendous responsibi
lity on Red Cross to meet needs 
of Injured and homeless In 
both Waco and San Angelo.

Red Cross Disaster program 
Includes two types of assist
ance; first In emergency relief

meeting the immediate need of 
the sufferers— The need of re
scue, medical attention, food, 
clothing and temporary shelter. 
When emergency needs are 
met, then comes re-hablUtatlon 
aid. This Is the Job of perman
ent re-habilltatlon for families 
affected by the disaster who 
are unable through their own 
efforts to meet their disaster- 
caused needs. Re-habiliUtlon 
aid Includes maintenance, cloth
ing, furniture and household 
furnishing, building and repair 
of homes, medical and nursing

when all effort goes to-wards care, farnii supplies and equip

ment, occupational training, 
equlp.ment and supplies.

Red Cross assistance Is an 
outright gift from the common 
people to those In need through 
the Red Cross.

At the request of Tom Wag
goner In charge of the Waco 
disaster, t h e  Mills County 
Chapter bought all the canvas 
gloves available In Goldthwaite 
which was 103 pialr and sent 
them to Waco Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. John Hogan is In charge 
of the San Angelo disaster for 
the Red Cross. The San Angelo 
Chapter handled 1300 welfare 
Inquiries from anxious relatives 
from all over the United States 
and overseas. The San Angelo 
Chaoter had a host o f  volun

teers from other chapters to| Former Residents
assist In the work. Chapters »t i 
Abilene, Sw’eetwater, Lubbock ' x H S S ed  A w u y
and San Antonio sent canteens, 
all were In operation the night 
of the tornado.

At Waco the Chapter had i  
staff of 26 people from the Nat
ional Red Cross and Volunteers 
and equipment from the follow
ing Chapters, Robertson, Lime
stone, Bell, Fafls, Dallas, ?\>rt 
Worth, Houston, Hills, Hubbard, 
Coryell, Navarro and Milam 
The Waco Chapter handled 
over 8500 welfare inquiries, 
many of them from overseas

The Mills County Chapter 
had one inquiry from the State 
of Maine.

—Earle Want Ads Get Results—

Mrs. Florence Ellison, 96, of 
Killeen and Baldwin H. Lonls, 
81, of Seagraves, sister and bro
ther of Mrs. A. J. Gatlin, pass
ed away at their respective 
homes within ten days of each 
other. They were the daughter 
and son of the late Mr. and M's. 
Henry C. Lonls. pioneer resi
dents of Mills County and will 
be remembered here by many 
"old timers” . They are the first 
In a family of five children, be
sides their parents to pa.ss a- 
way.

. -o ----------------
Mr and Mr'. Hud Hamilton 

cf Edinburg v'.slted relatives 
hire and at Star last week.

HUNT'S FOOIt
DOL L

S A L E
DOUBLE GOLD STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY Specials Friday & Sat., May 22 & 23.

Hunt's Tender Green

SWEET PEAS
R No. 30C Can 18c

Hunt’s Whole Unpeeled

APRICOTS
No. 2V2 Can________ _____ 29c

.  Cl

Honey Boy Chum

S A W 0 9 „ ..,
Hunt’s

Tall Can

SUGAR 10 Lb. Bag

39c

89c

PEACHES
Halves or Sliced in 

Heavy Syrup 
4 No. 2* 2 Cans

Plymouth (Fresh Ground)

COFFEE . K 69c

Hunt’s Bartlett

PEARS 3No.2>/2Cans
Halves In Syrup

Hunts Tomato

C A TSU P
14 Oz. Bottle 3 For 49c

Hunts

FRUIT COCKTAIL
5 No. 300 Cans ____ ^1®®

We Will Be Closed SATUR
DAY, M AY 30. Next Week’s 
Specials Good Thursday and 
Friday.

Gladiola

FLOUR

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Hunts Tomato

JU IC l
Regular Picnic

HAMS ,K 45cl

Lb. 87c
Hunts Purple

PLUMS 5 No. 2Vz Cans '

46 Oz. Cans 
4 For_______ $L00

Swifts Cello

F U N K S .,  45c
Old Fashioned Pan

SAUSAGE Lb 39c
Morrell Sliced

BRCM  . ,  55c

Extra Good Chuck

ROAST 37c
Round, Loin, T-Bone

STEAKS .b 65c

25 Lbs. S189

Colonial Frozen

STRAWBERRIÉS
4 10 Oz. Packages

Snow Crop Frozen

M ANGE JUICE
f i  c . ™ i l 0 0

F R E S H  F H ( n r $ « ( v e « e u B i E $
Nice Sweet

CANTELOPES
Each

Nice Large

TOMATOES Lb.

Nice

BANANAS Lb.

10c

10c
Extra Large

m m m Dozen

0̂ .

f 1

a f f

■Í:.
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Ii class oi
N i c e  g o i n g !  

K e e p  it u p !

j
UIGIMKVT rOK

LKTBETTER MACHINE SHOP
GOLDTHWAITE

Tii* fxras^r b* heipl«*
in ocr 3>od«m eccoomy if b*  
d x l  DOC fc * » «  a ll i fc «  i e m c e *
w^Jcb er-»b> fcua to produc* 
aixi *«n ^  1  profrabie atann«r 
One strrtc* %hicb ha« tw«n &f- 
lerrd u  a r u r a n :« «  of a fair 
pnc« for farm prod 'jcu

Tim -Tiarant** •» tb* par
tly program—and it bai bad 
atar.y op* and dcrn* on tbc 
pofJolarrtT «caie cf pubbc op»n- 
we Most of tboo* »h o  onóer- 
stand lb* ar arfcn** c l tb* pro- 
cram rraliar tu  raltw tn mam- 
Uir.irf a iccnd farm prtce 
sm etu rt Tfc« ma:onty cf it* 
cppcr.oE*» bar» a distorted p*c- 
:v r t  as to lit cprrauco and 
cods

When a farmer plants bis 
crep. be starts pradocOoc oc 
foods wbicb wiT DOC be ready 

I for market for m aub» or erec 
year* In tbe meantime eeoco- 
mlc or military erects esu: send 
tbe sa>* price cf crops soartne 
or era «tine The price of cot
ica, for eaampje will be more 
affected this fall by -.alks new 
foinc oc in Korea than by any 
ctber single factor.

Panty price iben. is merelr 
tbe farmer s eqairalect of tbe 
laborer’s minimum ware law 
It helps assure him of a fair 
price for his urne and labor, 
materials and money, utilised 
in makinf a crop

If market cooditiocs are far- 
orabie be can sell for a profit 
But if tbe market is temporar
ily rutted and tbe rotnc price 
is below his profit mamn. he 
ear "sell" to the coremnsent at

THE .MI LUN ENTERPRISE- THI RSD.XW M.\Y 21, 1953

McCullough Rites 
Held At Hico 
Lust Wednesday

Fureral serrlces for Hugh 
Edgar McCullough, buaiaeas and 
ciTVc leader at Hico. a-ere held 
at 2 00 p m Wednesday. May 
IS at the First Baptist Church 
In Hico with Rer E E Daw
son conducting the serrlcea He 
was assisted by Ret J T Ayers 
of Ooldthwalte and Rev Henry 
Grubb* of Junction Mr McCul
lough passed away suddenly 
Tuesday May 12 

He wrs bom Soeember 11.
ISM in WUUamson County, and 
mored with hu parenU to 
Ooldthwalte when seven years 
of age He was graduated from 
Ooldthwalte High School and 
attended Howard Pairne College 
at Brtmnwood before entering 
service with the U 8 Army dur
ing World War 1.

Thirty years ago the Barnes 
and McCullough Lumber Yard 
was established at Hico and 
Hugh and hit young wife, the 
former Lucille Fniaelle of Gold- 
vhwaite moved to Hico from 
Slpe Springs to found and rear ! 
their family

SurvlTora are the widow- two 
daughters. Mrs Man>- Ella Bun- ! 
dy cf Roosevelt, and Mrs Nor- | 
ma Frances Meek of Hico. his  ̂
father W P. McCullough, and 

P l e a s a n t  G r o v e  suter X rs O. O smith of Gold-
T i- s • thwalte. also three grandchll-

C e m e t e r y  W  o r k i r . ' j  | dren. Mio^aret Ellxabeth Bun- 
On Thuraday, May 2tth there | <1̂ . SUnton 8 Bundy 111 and 

u  to be a Cetaewry Working at I Richard Hugh Bundy, four nle- 
the Pleasant Grove Cemetery; | ^

WWs» Coivw  o«*»
U»e panty price .As conditioos 
improve and demand increases, 
the government plices these 
products on tbe market and 
redeems tbe ooney paid to the 
farmer

Oppenenu often say the pro
gram u  too expensive Actually 
ir.e cc-t of the panty program 
du.nng Lh« last 11 years was S14 
auCiotL This way seem high, 
but it mcludes the absorption: 
of the MO million loss on the 
potatoe program some years 
arc Profits on sale of cotton 
and wheat and other panty 
products woold hare shown a 
net profit of more than M C - mil
lion If ;t were not for that one 
lisastenoos crop.

Tbe SI4 miEioc is not a tre- 
meodons price to pay for «tab-, 
ihxing this nation I largest In
dustry l£ u se . it will pay its 
own way A realuUc and prac
tical panty program should an 
m-sst be continued to prevent 
a re-ocurrance of tbe economic 
ccCapse of tbe in t '«

--------------- o - -------------

accordine to an anncuncement 
by David Wattera Anyone In- 
terested in tbe work are urged | 
to come and bttng tbelr tooLs. |

o---------------
Mr and Mr* Robert L Har- ( 

ns of Hobbs New Mexico were 
ruests of tbeir parents. Mr and 
Mrs .Arni Hsms and Mr aiid 
Mrs Dan Long recently

Smith. Betsy Smith. Jimmy 
Smith and Michael McCullough 
all of Ooldthwalte. Bunal was 
In Hico Cemetery.

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J SCOTT

iaskion Skcfi
Goldthwaite

iP*
✓ rCN £aì*_:SCvS Sua --------

**.»'.11 i -v '**.« S C Q A / H _wjo>» s  »a:«! u a '«  ,p —i

DCO

120,009 turkeys on 
Purina Plan average

4 POUNDS FEED
PER

POUND GAI N!
Just about every turkey grou- 

er feediug tbe Punna Way last 
year reported better-tbau-eeer 
remits Fifty-three of these 
grouerv teut tbeir records to 
Panaa. These records s h o u 
12bjM9 turkevs averaged \M  
pounds of feed per pound uf 
turkey.. .  that's feed couveriisn 
that uouM have seemed almsst 
isaposMble a few years back.

BLACKWELL FEED CO.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

i  .CCisY 4» OA» U 'i 'Vi. ' s  lyf »oec.
•'eg net *» dg s  

*«xe.v «tv  SaiA..aga'.tXS.

Aru «•»». CHS CAj 
««t «Uiii -b a ^

7
» *1 - '■«rr 4SI. 

«e s»  *4 LIC.WXS.

Why settle for less ?

f
G f f ^ C

Hnd out the low cost of 
the 1953 CMC Pkkup. Then 

rem em ber-ft indudes:
lOS HP \’a)ve-tn-heud Engine • 8,0 to 1 Com- 
^efiw ti Ratio . “6-Footer” Cub . 45- \mpern 
CacMrator . Doobie-Acting Shock .Absorbers 
• Kecmcoiatifig Bull-Bearing Steering . Self- 
Energizing Brakes . Synchro-.Mesh Trans* 
mtssioQ . 6-Pl> Heavy-Duty Tires.

s tr u c k !Betares 
HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY

__________Goldthwaite, Texas

MILLS CO U N TY 
STATE BAN K

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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By JEWELL S L A U G H T E R

-ecnveda lot of raln 
L  for whlch wf are all 
L-fi'j!. Mrs E L. Bur

lili in thè KinKs Daugh- 
and her daugh- 

V l M D Brltte of Arl- 
Ld Mrs Aeton Curila 

gre at her bed side. 
[ tóe *111 *00"

ter.
Mr. Bob Martin was carried 

to the Medical Arts Hospital in 
Brownwood Saaturday night.

Last Sunday guest.s in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fletcher were; Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Fletcher and family of 
Stephen vine; Fred Fletcher of 
Dublin; Miss Mary Ruth Flet
cher of Brownwood and Mrs 
Kelley Owens and daughter of 
San Saba.

Mrs Ralph Hull of Coman
che spent Sunday in the home 
of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
L J Vann.

ffiEU. IVY’S
S T O R E

M r  L L I N

Mrs. W O. Kemp and Caro
lyn of Brownwood and Mrs 
Martha Kemp and Mike of 
Uvalde spent last Sunday In 
t{ie home of Mrs. J. S. King.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S Savoy of 
Port Worth spent the weekend 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Savoy.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Spruell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Spruell, 
Mrs Joe Holland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Woolf all former 
Mullln people had their hom
es destroyed by last Monday's 
tornado in San Angelo. Mrs. J. 
W. Spurell, was Injured and 
Is .still a patient In the Shan
non Hospital

Mrs. Eula Holland returned 
home Saturday from a visit 
with relatives in Fort Worth.

Walter and Kenneth San
ders of San Antonio visited 
Sunday in the home of Mls.s 
Exa and Ell Sanders.

Mr and Mrs. A G. Weston 
visited in San Saba Saturday

in the home of Mr. and Mrs I 
J. B Harper

Mr and Mrs T. M. Kemp of 
Glyndale California, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Kemp of 
Brownwood were recent visit
ors in the home of Mrs. J. s. 
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cobb were 
Goldthwaite visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Burkett 
and E. L. Burkett visited Mrs. 
Burkett in the Hospital in 
Temple over the weekend.

Mrs. W. H. G. Chambers and 
MKs Artie Mosler were Gold
thwaite visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hodges 
of Austin and Mr and Mrs. 
Dan Goodwin of Blanket spent: 
Friday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H G. Cham
bers

Mrs. Fowler White visited 
in Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Henry Williams is 
spending a few days in 
Brownwood with her .sister, 
Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Autrle Keat
ing and W F Keating visited 
In the Barney Keating hom e; 
in San Angelo, Tuesday. j 

Miss Melva Jo Ann Pafford

in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Pafford.

M ŝ A1 Langford and lit.tie 
daughter of Goldthwaite vis
ited her mother, Mrs L. L. 
Reed. Thursday.

Eddie Lee Cadder Is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Chesser 
and Mrs. j. p. slaughter and 
James were Goldthwaite visi
tors Saturday.

Ml.ss Peggy Virden of Ball
inger was a weekend visitor 
in the home of Laura and 
Kathleen Jones

Colliers Attend 
Funeral Services 
For Waco Uncle

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Collier 
attended funeral services in 
Waco, Wednesday of la.st week. 
May 13, for Homer Edward Wil

ey, a victim of the Waco tor
nado.

Mr. Wiley, an uncle of Claude 
Collier was 76 years of age at 
the time of his tragic death.

A bricklayer by trade, he was 
reported not feeling too well on 
Monday morning and decided 
to stay at home for the day.

Ab<ut 2.?0 that afternoon he 
walked to town for awhile and 
it developed that he was caught 
in the midst of the storm.

Mi.'s Sylvia Jean Jones of 
San Antonio was a recent 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K. Jones.

•.V.V.VW W W VW W W ViW W W I VWVWWVNW".

1 ) 5 3  G R A D S K

ycAJth and spirit 

maks it a better place. 

Good Luck.

The Economy

f

X L A S S ^

CONGRATULATIONS

May you use your 
knowledge to make 
this a better world. 
Best of luck.

T. M. GLASS
in su r a n c e  a g e n c y

fARM a n d  r a n c h  LO A N S
UlONi: 71 GOLDTHWAITE

wwwwww?

CO.MPLETE

Automotive
Service

of Waco spent the weekend | j
I

Wife Preservers
I Acetylene

A.ND

Arc Welding

Phone 45

r  C>IOC i«?ftN

Your new K*t will tuy freth looking if 
you t*ke cere of it Bruth fabric hut« und 
Ane ilrowft with • of velvet to briny 
out Ine texture Avoid whiik brooms U«st 
0tu£tHT metenAlA

COOKSEY BROS.
GARAGE

M I LLIN', T E X A S

1 9 5 3 g r a d u a t e s

W e share your pride 
on this important 
occasion in your life.

ntv o( lltililirs
%)

MOVE UP IN STYLING-

OMe

MOVE AHEAD WITH MERCURY !

COME IN and take a gotal look at 
Mercury’s eye-catching I'nific«! Do^ign. 
It’s trim, clean—with no bulges, no 
fussv decorations. Designed in larger 
units that go together. ^  much easier 
to handle—and so easy to own.

TRY A CLOSE-UP o f the strikingly dc- 
signc<l new .Mercury interiors—smartest 
in its field. .New colors and fahrics are 
rich and radiant. Biggest Mercury win
dows yet make sure you’ ll see. •And
Mercury’s [iria-s make sure you'll buy!

TAKE IT AW AY for a road test. Try 
prmen perlf>rmance, greatest in our ex- 
clusiit'ly \ -8 history, ('hoice o f drives: 
standanl, Touch-O-Matic Overdrive, or 
Merc-O-Matic. Ix-t us give voii the facts 
alMiiit moving up to Mercurv— tinlay.

Symhcttting fh« fro^r*» ct fofxl Motor 
Compony'i 50th Anmvor»erf-^*'50 Y9er$ 
forward on tho Amortcon ffoed'*

GET THE FACTS—  
YOU’LL GO FOR 

ITS HONEST VALUE fliERninr
COLLIER COMPANY, INC.

THIRD & PARKER STREETS GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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I

a»ui
■MUTvû  'vna»'^ 
C x ^ n iiv e  COfOiiw,*- 
tvA itl J)*£ C U M l  U- 
a t t  JJTW 'niicL ?

Gmm S)eSt^i!ÌUl 
d e e p  c r e a m
Th« cl««A»>nO. »o^Air»9« 
^A«troti«9 te«ovty cf  «1  ■“  

fOf Modern W««»««

’1 Ci'.appcU Hill

Clements’ Drug
Yuur Rc»all Storr

i;v i‘ i \ '.i 11: %\VKOni>
A . t'.? itory read  ̂ l;t thr "Sol- 

t, ,, y- of th.’ OoldtiTwalte 
- 4I ‘ wp tliiiik th ' Itt’ Ie Rpd 

'i. ■> r«r \\oi: t:.A worm hunt 
\V? >urfly did li.tvp nice r dp.̂  

':tst werk It ralnfd Mord.iy, 
rupsdiv Wed-.psday, T-lnirsday. | 
'■rjday and Sa.Uurday. al>o a j 
-,hi wrr Sunday of this week 

The rainfall mea sured four I 
ir.d one half inches at the B J j 
Crr.a fcrd and A h Craw ford  ̂
horn*»; some of the neighbors: 
nport much more rain and 
■Hime hail !

Mr and Mrs Jess Ivy and J 
N Cr ok of Abilene were Sun- , 
d ly auests cf Mr and Mrs O | 
\ Evars. *

Mrs Hoyd Danle's h?s receiv- j 
ed 1 letter from Mrs Billy Ro- 
►>-rti of Houston stating that 
hr nr.d th? boys were doing | 

nicely. Tliey are still in the 
H' spital at Houston 

Mrs O A Evans visited Bob. 
Ruth and Ruby Reynolds Mon
day

The children went to school j 
each day last week and the pro-

I

■:rm was well attended Wed-,
■ p;-d.iy night The usual Irsi 
Uy of s-'hoo! basket lunch pic-1 
r.lc was postfoned because ol 
ihe lain

The children will all be lone- 
c rie for awhile since school l.̂  

c..t Fiom all reports we had a 
wonderful term of school.

Bettle and Wilagene Bramb- 
Iclt have been victims of the 
measles They are happy to be 
able to attend school this week. 
IS It Is the last week of school 
at MuUln where they attend 
school.

A L Crow ford took wool to 
town for O A Evans Friday.

W P Ledbetter attended the 
funeral services for W M John
son at Goldthwalte lest Wed
nesday

Mr and Mrs C H Bramb- 
lett. Betty and Wilagene visit
ed Mr and Mrs C M Brainb- 
lett last Friday

Bill Partin visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs C H. Partin last 
Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs A L Crowford 
and William O visited at the 
B J Crowford home Friday.

I This scribe enjoyed a short 
visit with Mrs Preston Slaugh- I  ter and son In town Saturday. 
Mrs Preston reports all the 
folks "sere happy at Mulltn be
cause of the bountiful rains.

^ C L A S S IF IE D
iim m  AÜ R.ÏÏES POLITIML ,WVS. ! OTHER CHARGES >U
First insertion ____ S( per word
Each later insertion 3( per word

Minimum 
.TS first week 

.54 subseriurnt weeks

I.etal Notices 
Same .Vs .Vburc

CARD OF THANKS
Plea.se accept our sincere

5( Per Word Per Week

DISPl.M ADVERTISING 
5.63 Per Column Inch

All advertising Is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ae- 
ruunl opened for less than SI.

I j cause c

I

Congratulations .. 

graduates of 1953

OALTON CLEANERS
GOLDTHWAITF.

S t o p  T a k in g  
Karsh  D rugs for 

C o n s t i p a t i o n
Énd Chronlt Dasing! Regain Nonnal 
Regulafitjf This All-Vegetable Way!
Tiling hirsh drag« for contcipicion 
lan punish you bruully! Their enmps 
and griping disr*ap( normal bowel 
aiTtioo. make you feet lo raced o f IC- 
pelted dosing.

W hen you occisioiully fed consti
pated, get r«i/i<r but j»ee rdief. Take 
br C al'Twell's Senna Laiativecontained 
in Syrup Pepsin. It s sJJ r*piM t. No 
salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. ^Caldwel l 
contains an eatract o f Senna, oldest and 
one o f the finest «urara/laxatives known 
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwdl's Senna Laxative tastes 
•ood. acts mildly, btings thorough 
rdiif .imfc-rjUy Hdps you get tegu- 
at. eni» chronic dosing Even relieves 
stornai h sourness that constipauon 
.•ften brings.

i'ry the new 2Vf sire Dr Caldwell’s. 
Monev i I if not satistieJ Mail bottle 
i'_ boa 2Si), New Vofk 111. N. Y,

thank.a and appreciation for the 
many acts of kindness extend
ed to us during the illness and 
lecent death of our loved one. 
William Marsh Johnson. May 
the Lord bless and keep each 
of you

Mrs. W M Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkins
Mr and Mrs Kenneth M 

Kidd
Major and Mrs. David A 

I Duffy
.Mr. and Mrt w .M Johnson 

Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. John

son
I Thomas W. Johivson.

STARTED CHICKS at reduced 
prices. West Brand Feed for 
all vour needs Shepherd’s Hat
chery. 5-21-tfc

FOR SALE: John Deere Com
bine. good .shape, reasonable 
price.— C. J. HORNER. Center ^  
City 5-14-2TP IT

“ Black fare” reader«, t i  ceata 
per line; Memurial tributes or 
Resolutions of Respect and all 
other matter not news will be 
charged for at rcgwlar clasalfirtl 
rates. No charge Is made (eri 
news of Church or other public I 
gatherings where no admission I 
is levied. Where admission is. 
(barged or where goods or wares' 
of any kind arc offered tor 
sale, the regular advertising 
rates will be applied. Brief Cards 
of Thanks, 35 cents each in
sertion.

E. B. GILLIAM

! I

-Eagle Ham .Ads Get Kesults

HEW SPIHEJS 4̂90̂
AENT OR OWN 
$ 0 7 5  n>

e  UP MONTH

MUSIC CO.
ISM

FOR SALE: New Suply A-Z
Fll“ Ouide.s for both letter and 
legal .size files Heavy manila 
or green prejisboard in .stock 
at the Eagle Office. 5-7-4T

FOR SALE— Milk Ooats at 
McNIEL Place at North Ben
nett— GERTRUDE HEAD

5-7-2TC

YES. YOU can now get the new 
B-8 Bostltch Stapler with staple 
remover and staples in small 
o'xe.s of 1.000 at the Eaele 
Office. 5-7-4T'

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at'Law
Consultatione And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephsne Z> 

GoMtbwaita, T su s

Lawyer and K'Hi\
general I

PRACTICï  ' 
Speelal .AtteBtlu, ( 

Land and Ctaia 
LitigaUw. 

Ooldthwaite, Ttu,| 
OFPICE in  court

J. c. DARRC
ATTORNET-AM

Office 54» nm 
National Bagg 
Browowosd. Tnu

Office Phone • - D(|,
Residence Phone - j

FOR SALE: Peanut Seed, new I 
supply now on hand.— COL-' 
LIER COMPANY, Inc.. Ooldth
waite. 5-7-TFC

FOR RE.NT— 3 room furnished 
apartment, private entrance, 
bath and garage; $22 50.—Call 
88-J 5-14-TFX:

D E NMA N
I I I  I . SM w

Gladiola
25 Lbs. S195

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SAT. M AY 22 & 23

FLOUR
CRISCO _
SUGAR

AR.MSTRONG

TIRE and 
BATTERY
SPECIAL
12 Months 

BATTERY

Exchange
12 Month Tire

6:0« X 16

S1C43

3 Lbd.

10 Lbs.

79c
89c

CHEER 
MILX

RACKERS. Lb. Box

Lge.

Lge.

27c
15c

p
w

R i t x  22c

B ,E  PEAS "°\^'nl5c
SPINACH ^r*2l5c

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE , . v 8 7 c1 Lb.

Assorted Flavors

JELLO 3 For 25c 

CORN L.r ^  
BANANAS 2 Lb. 25c

Plus Tax 
Exchange

Sheltcn Bros. 
Garage

FOR SALE; Second-hand lum
ber, doors, window.s, and mis
cellaneous items— Call 139-J 
M F HORTON 5-14-3’TC

vO»> PFNT — 3 room house, un
furnished, $30 00 See MRS. | 
SAM CARROLL for key —Mary I 
Wln.xor. Izoro Tcxa.s 5-21-tfc i

WANTED— To buv a good bird 
cace. Mrs Charles E Ballev, 
Box 208. or Phone 242 5-21-2tc.

T E X A C O  '
GAS AND OILS 

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

Washing & Greasing 
ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station 
W. M. .Tohr.son

Farms, Ranch«
City Propeny. 

AL.W
Give us a luaacc 

Finance yonr tig 
make a New Loan « i 
farm or rxnch at 11 
Rate of Interest

J. C. LONG
LICE.NSED LAND 

P. O. Ri)X ir
Goldthwalte. Tna I

DF.AD ANIMAL SERVICE-.»Yee 
' nnd Sure— Call Collect. Phone 

horn-rimmed I 303. Hamlllon. Texas 3-M-OK

OOOD SELECTION BEDDING 
PLANTS, ready to go. Bedding 
Geraniums. 2 for 25c. NOW is 
the time to pul them out.— 
PADGETT FLORAL. 4-16-tfc

DR ( H.4RLCS I 
HIMMONDS
CHIRliniDIVT FOOT «rEl ULWt

waiTt o* c»u 
roe AeeoiNrutvr

on ICE HOl tSJ TolWCONrSDAT « TO 111 
orricc pHONt titNl

HOMC PHONI 1119

1 0 7  CAST LCC l*’Nir| 
• ROWSWOOO 'UAI I

p o toi m

LOST — Brown 
glasses In brown leather case.
Reward, Raymond Cockrum

5-21-ltc

FOR SALE — 8 foot, horse
dr.iwn McCormick-Deering bin
der, See R L. Cockrum

5-2i-3tp; ;
------------------------- ----------------------MA'TTRESS SERVICE: Your old ^
FOR RAi F OR -T-RATvF   9 I Mattre.ss made like new. Inner- i t
«mall h o u L  near ™ w l  a” m  ' Work guar- |mail nouses near scnooi. A M.  ̂anteed — ESTEP FliRNI’TURE “  ,

COMPANY. Ooldthwaite. rep- ; J}|*,Prlbble. 5-21-4 T C

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Lawn mower. Bill Williams, tel. 
220J. 5-21-1 T. P

SAUT-S SAUKS

2nd & Fisher — Phone 
OOLDTHWAITE

229

Libby’s Beef

LUNCHEON HEAT ,2 Ox 53c
P A

L b ^  5 ^  '*

Lb. 59c
FRYERS
BACON

We Will Be Closed Saturday, May 30.

DUREN GRÒ
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A . M.

Topper Brand

SEED
PEANUTS

S2500
Hegari

Texas and 
Arizona

Sweet Sudan

Bermuda 
Grass Seed

Hulled Extra 
Heavy

Fertilizer

H. E. MORELAND 
Sc SON

GOLOTHWAITE

re.sentlng Summers 8i Son M:it- 
tress Company at Stephenville. 
___ 4-23-TFC

FOR SALE: Ka.u..on Klasps.
heavy duty envelopes. 9 x 12 
size Buy them single or by the 
box at the Eagle Office

5-7-4T

HELP - UR - SELF LAUNDRY, | 
rough dry. wet we.sh or finished. 
Free pickup and delivery Phone 
45 — SMITH LAUNDRY.

1-15-TFC

FOR SALE: Simplified Book
keeping and tax record books. 
Complete stock to cover most 
bu.slnes,s classifications. Reason
able prices. See them at the 
Eagle Office. 5-7-4T

'S  Office

•Must I nniwrr Your Honor’s 
question or can I appeal to this 

jury of gentlemen?"

Legal Notice

hbur!

Optometrist 

\"ision Specialisl

Hours 7* If

Evenings By

TEI EPIIONE Ml-W I 
SAN SABA. ’TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:
ROY OENE PENNINGTON 

GREETING:
You are commanded to ap

pear by filing a written answer 
to the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M of the 
first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
l-ssiiance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 22 day 
of June. A D.. 1953, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A M., before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Mills County, at the Court 
IIoiLce In Ooldthwaite, Texas 

Said plaintiff’s petition wa.s 
filed on the 23 day of March. 
1953 The file number of said ■ 
suit being No. 3022 The names ' 
of the parties in said suit are- , 

Mary Pennington as Plaintiff 
and Roy Gene Pennington as ' 
Defendant

The nature of said .suit being 
substantiallv as follows, to-wlt: 

Suit for divorce, alleging cruel 
treatment, minority of Plaintiff i 
and fraud by defendant. |

If this Citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of iU Issuance, it shall be ; 
returned unaerved. |

Issued this 5 day of May A. D.. i 1953 j
Given under my hand and  ̂

.seal of said Court, at office In 
Goldthwalte. Texa.s. this 5 day 
of Mav. A D . 1953.

(Seal—Signed)
W E RUMMY 

Clerk. District Court. 
Mills Countv.'Texas 

Published Mav 7. 14. 21. 28. 1953 
Goldthwalte Eagle

SEE

Dr. Cyrus 
B. Cathey
OPTO.METW8T 
IlamilSon, T ew s  

For
CORRECTED VISION

EYES EXAMINED 
(il.ASSES FI’TTED

FOR SALE- Dictation 
Skin paper in letter aw J 
size. Also yellow .secom (■ 
at the Eagle Office

Mobilgas - Mobiloil 
Tires and Batteries
Complete Washing

AND
Lubrication Service

And

G. I.’»
Want  Improved 
I ’ nimproved 

Land

listings
WANTED

PHONE ISHFIJ

J. M. MAYS
Moline B®“*' 

Goldihwaiie. Tu«

W E GIVE
COCKER
STAMPS

MILLER’S 
Magnolia 

Service Station
5TH a  FISHER STEEET8

meet*.

Wh«

fabA
M U k CDttW 

National 
Loan
Ia»w-lntere»t.
terms, pre-9* 

liege*. 374 M » J
$1.«H.«« 'L

year«
F. P. BOl 

Secret*^
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U s Convention 
Clineral Wells
.. fairroan returned 

fniursday evening front 
L  yu'fiis where she at- 
U ,w annual convention 
i  National League of Dis- 
(fostmaiters Association 
L^day through Wednes-
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Plans Made For 
English Workshops

M( together was for | 
,- en of second, third ! 
, 'h class post offices of, 

li»

The Joint Committee on 
Integration of the Teaching of 
English In High Schcmls and 
Colleges met In Denton on 
May 8 and 9 to make plans 
for the English worksho|)s 
which will bo held through
out the state next fall. The 
committee is composed of 
one high school teacher and 
one college English teacher 
from each district In the 
state. Mrs. J. E. Llghtfoot of

Comanche High School and i Ilf i  i
Mrv Harry E Peck from San 1 ) C W S  A D O U I  
Angelo Junior College are the 
committee members from Dis
trict XI. Both Mrs. Llghtfoot 
and Mrs Peck attended the 
meeting.

II. lEICHBOl!

;S

The Committee selected as 
the theme for the 1953 work- 
‘ hops: “Where Are We, and 
Where Are We Going, in the 
Teaching of Engll.sh?” In the 
workshops held In October of 
1952, English teachers dls- 
cus.sed the new Texas Educa
tion Agency bulletin — "Sug
gestions for Teachers of Eng
lish . In the 1953 workshops, 
recommendations will be made 
concerning a new course of 
study for the teaching of Eng
lish throughout the state.

The wTorkshop for DUtrlct XI 
will be held In Stephenvllle at 
Tarleton State * College on Oct
ober of 1953, with Mrs. Peck 
as General Chairman and 
Mrs. Llghtfoot as Program 
Chairman.

Social Security
The most imrwrt thing a 

ncrson can do to protect his 
•nsurance rights under the 
Social Security Act Is to make 
sure that his social security 
account number is recorded ’ 
correctly on reports of h is! 
earnings, James B Marley of | 
the Austin field office of the | 
Social Security Administration 
said today.

days and a certain amount 
paid in cash wages in a given 
period in order for these wag
es to be covered by the law. So, 
in the event a wage earner 
Joes not agree with the a- 
mount reported for him. It 
will be much easier to establish 
whether he has a right .«j 
such credit if he has his own 
records of time worked and 
wages paid.

--------------- o---------------

i : : * '
'»I*

0 C L A S S

Miy you find rf>e right 
roid *nd follow it io ^ , 't*

UCCHi.

Where Finer Things Are Cleaned.

i w m -
Goldthwaite, Texas

F L O O R
S A N D I N G

AND

F I N I S H I N G
We Also Rent 
Floor Sander

SEE US FOR 
t Free Estimates

A &  A
Paint & Supply
Truett Auldridge 

Cenerai Contractor

He pointed out that It Is 
advisable for a person to com
pare the account number 
shown on his own records, 
such as payroll receipts, tax 
witlfholdlng statements, his 
self-employment Income tax 
-eturn, etc., with the number 
shown on his social security

Personals
Mrs. Sig Jernlgan and Mrs. 

Everltt Holland were visitors In 
Dallas on Thursday of last 
week. Mrs. Jemigan visited a 
friend who is In the hospital 
there.

account-number card. If there
Is a discrepancy, he should get  ̂
it corrected; otherwise he mayi 
not receive all the social se
curity credit he should for 
such earnings. |

An Individual's own person- [ 
al records of earnings are of 
liicrea.sing Importance because 
of a feature In the law, known 
as •'regularity of employment 
tests." These testa apply in 
cases Of employment on farms 
and In domestic households. 
Work must have been per
formed on a certain number of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oltroggc 
and children were recent guests 
of their mother, Mrs. Emma j 
Oltrogge and their sister, Mrs. | 
F. K. Jones, Mr. Jones and fam- i
“ y

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clements 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Guffy of Belton were weekend 
guests of R. E. Clements avd 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clements 
and Bill.

Jack McKenzie, who under
went surgery In a Fort Worth 
hospital recently was brought 
home last Wednesday and at 
last report was doing nicely.

class of 
1953

Our very best wishes 

go with you. Good Luck.

WICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET. GOLDTHWAITE

PHONE 64-J
Open S A. M. To 7 P. M. Monday Throsgh Satvdsy.
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'■ not j u s t  a f e w !
In a new automatic Gas range burner
there are as many heats
as there are positions
iTctwcen your open hand and closed fist.

L A F F - A . D A Y

SPRING
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AND
SUMMER

WILL SOON BE HERE

ropi iMn Misp. rrcTTRrc kynmcatt. ttw woRif> moiirc >r

“ He’s not very bright—he’s worth two million dollars 
and HE’S AFRAID HE’LL LOSE ME!’ ’

Let Us Prepare Your Car 
For SUMMER DRIVING

SrCH AS
•  Wash and Lubricate
•  Change Oil In Crankcase
•  Drain and Refill Radiator 

And many other little things that 
will help the operation of your car 
throuirh Sommer drivinsr.

WE DO APPRECIATE TOl’R Bl’SINESS

SHAW SERVICE STATION
Gulf Tires, Tubes end Batteries

PHONE 2'!1
GOLDTHWAITE, TEX.AS

Seven entirely new 
Chevrolet sport models
... widest, smartest choice in the low-price field! TH« swonk 

Air CeovertibI«

Z -  f  T, 2 bright, breezy convertibles . . .  2 capti*
vating sport coupes . . .  3 big, handsome 
station wagons. . .  all of them styled and 
engineered like much costlier cars!

Th« colorful ond copHvotin^ **Tw#-T»n" ConvertibI«

i i

Here are the jauntiest cars in their fieitj. They bring you 
new high-compression performance, Powerglide* automatic 
driving and Power Steering*—at lowest prices and with 
outstanding new economy. Come, see them—joo/i.'

CHEVROLET *Optional al extra cost. Combination of Powerglide automatic 
transmission and IlS-h.p. “Hlue-name" rngine available on 
"Two-Ten" and Be! Air models. Power Steering available on 
all models.

■ e i -

AAm IHfblic *9rvic» praffiw 
t« Mfar ártying.

Melting chocolate,
cooking in a pressure saucepan,
f'ying, canning . . .  whatever the task,
you can instantly get
just the amount of heat you need.

No other type ran^e gives you so many heats. 
No other gives such hne measurement of heat.

f̂ or today’s most convenient cooking 
choose a new automatic Gas range.

O'*! V CAS CIVPS YOU m iM DRPDS OP

" eats . , .  not just a few!

T)>« Icninty 
•«I Air Sport Cewpo

TS« MMrt
JA

Tk* **Vw»-T3fi'* Honéymmn AN-Sl««l W «fM i

Tb« ••Tw#-T#ä” T#wmmn  Wefwi

MORI PiOPLE BUY CHIVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

Tb« **Of»«-Wifly** 
Mfirfyw»«« All*$«i««l 

»Ih n  W i«n

N K W  a u t o m a t i c  O A *  H A N O I :»  A T  
DEALK R S o r  I .O N K  O TA R  O A »  C O M P A N Y Saylof Cheviolet Com pany
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Bwayiie^ Have Cook-Out Dinner Last H eck

I
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S b I o
Of 2 Piece

S u m m e r  D r e s s e s

% < ? ! ?
Dre*s up styles by Ike Clark, Fabrics 

of Pima Gotten. Orion, and Silk. Cool smd 
Chic, for now and all Summer.

A Selection of Summer Dresses 
That Formerly Sold For

S io ^s  To  S3750 
Kew
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“ SINCE 1898 ’

Girl Sconts Make Plans For Day 

Camp .4f Like Merritt. May 26-^
Lart U X j i k r  aitcraooc Bro- 

•me T^:p?9 S3 * i n i  U»«r 
1 dir.-

r i*  !_ :* :>  H r« »
T: ‘  rsio^uir e x i t  Pi'.rr 

Sen Birxtr;«- 
L̂ r«-.a F a -nrer Ain_a 

r : ‘.r G-asi J:>iT Gr»ec Mar- 
Jacaacr. Itarr’.Tis T.-iep 

r : . Ruin ComMia
PitUncc.. P«*̂ C7 R.r«>tt ani | 
^arna WUSarra r.err ap fro c  
T—̂ niei to Girl Scoots arw< r»- 
• :r n  tben m p s  ani ptsj 

T "-'”  nrU hare teen ^mier t ì»  ' 
Icao-nn.? o? Mrs l I 

V 3en=rri<a^ aa i Ura Vte-i
• y  : : . f - t  u ra  t  m  g a »

9» 'ne-r G ir . S c ru : Ixxd er  
Zr ■- - ear

“ t-.i* roca-oct ef'.r.-r -  vas a 
«ar-ne ; i  aha: O  jnU  aUi

r»r«T» a: a i r  Camp a: 
Uerr.:: frocn iia r  »  tilrorrib 
V ar 3

a :. Brrrn>* and Setou vui 
T f - :  at ’ó e  roorthoose at S »  
a m and atll m .irn  a: 4 or
pK

Beaistratirr. oUnks foe Br:- 
nie and Sconta Ut.'nùd be fi!- 
'ed oct aac lent with fee of 
TT 80 to Mrs Herbert Faulkner 
Camp Chajtnan Goidthvaite 
or Mrs Da> Reid Assstan: 
Camp ChAnman A fee M SiOO 
•ill also be cnar^rd for qod 
«^'uU present The ftnt daj 
Ä er are to brtaf ooae bas 
lzjìcìì. t.r^ei. rap pU> spoor 
ani fora

■ B o i I  lo a l W a n t  to ara*->* e '.ia   ̂
ta* t^cydßOft^A. I  .ant va n : to 

anr-« « ttS  ro "~

— rr r a t s  t o  U )% tB n sc  —

M-a E B Gilliam. Mrv O. O 
Setith and Mrs. V C Bradford, 
ittended the praduatioc of Pat- ’ 
loa  hockndfe at Mare Har- ' 

Itn Bajlor Coüete in BefToc < 
Mondar !

il
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Grammar School 
Commencem.ent Is 
Scheduled Tonight

Otldthamite O n z s z r ^  School 
OcaraaeBcemec; Baennses wta 
be held on Thursday msbt. ' to- 
-■»fht Mar 31 at S p m tn the 
Grammar Schooi Awhtortum

The foUovinc prt*ram will 
be rendered*

P ro c fln ra l March - Shirtey 
Ro>«lett. Ineocatjoc-Bro J T 
Arers; Claai 9onk-Cla*s, Re- 
ctusm oc of Hotior StodenU- 
Jack Locklear, principal. We 
Haee Met Tempcaaoc-liekla 
Jo Terry. 1 K no« Something 
Good About Toc-O lona Roach. 
P.ano Solo-Carol Carothers; 
Prayer ol Thanka-Cbarlene 
Woods. On Oor Way-Doeothy 
Manuel Preaentauoc of Dip- 
lomas-Jack Locklear. Rece^- 
icnal March-Lo« Ena Jordan

M.*? Joe A  Palmer is the 
class spcojcr

The Clast Roll for the Cocn- 
"nerzemer.t Exercise is as fol- 
V>«a M ill» .Adams Lavana 
Ann Benmntfield. Booby Book
er. BillSe Byrd Carol Carothers 
»en r Collier. Kenneth Harold 
Conk J T Crumley John Way
ne Daria George Dennard. Ro
bert Fry Nan Pa*e Fletcher 
Ronald Wayne Heath Nancs

Lee Johnson
Loo F'fa Jordan. William 

Tolbert Koen Nell Lan?ford. 
Gerer.e Lawson. Twila Sue Lu- 
caa Dorothy Manuel. W eb  
Mays Vlrrcmla Morr», Bobby 
Parker, thjnald Padjrett. Char
t s  Ray Reyr.oldi. Zora Lee Ro
berts Sherman D Robertson 
Jr Gloria Roach |

Shtrler Claudlnet Rowlett 
s#ilipT Saylor Thnnnan Sciiv- 
oer. Wilbur Lee Seale. Vlirlnla' 
Ann Shelton. NeWs Jo Terry,; 
Either Ana Thome. Connie 

j Todd Johnny Vaughan, C ol-: 
bum Ward. Dorothy Warlick. | 

! Joe BUI Welch. Rose Margaret' 
j White. Oda Ruth WlUsche.

Mary Carlene Woods

Mr and Mrs Moody Perkins 
; Tinted their daughters. Mr. and 

Mrs Lon Brahn and Mr. and 
' Mrs Gene Rader In Temple 

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Earl Cotan of 

J Whon spent the a-eekend eli- 
' !Ung with his sisters. Mrs Ruby 
Ste—aon and Mra Margie Car
away.

Mr and Mrs Mohler Carrol 
of DaUas were recent etiests of 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Sam 
Carroll and their sister, Mrs 
Raymond Cocknim and Mr 
Cockruir.

r -T- ^  Z

t
lass of 1953

You've made us 

' Happy to Know You"

W e  WiW B e  d o s e d
S a tu d a v , M a v• «

.M e m o ria l D a v

ViRKOROriiH iV IH RE\
I  Yoar Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More

P-T. A. Officers 
Installed At Last 
Meeting Of Season

The last P-T A meeting for 
this term of school was held 
May 13. with Mrs Joe A Palm
er installing the new officers 
as follows: Mrs. Hoyt CockreU. 
President, Mrs W. C. Barnett. 
1st Vice President, Mrs Larry 
Dalton. 2nd.. Vice President; 
Mrs Walton Daniels. 3rd.. Vice 
President: Mrs Grady Caroth- 
ers. Secretary; Mrs Gerald 
Head. Treasurer; Mrs Hawle-y 
Brtan Jemlgan. Reporter. Mrs 
Don Oeeslln. Assistant Report
er, Mrs E B Anderson and 
Miss Erma Harrison. Historian; 
Mrs Jim Weatherby, ParUmen- 
tarian.

Reports from each commit
tee were glren P-T A project 
for the year eras to improrc the 
libraries S60€X>0 has been care
fully spent towards this pro
ject.

The 1952 Seniors left an ad
ditional $140 00 for Ubrary 
bobks.

Mrs W C. Barnett reported 
on hte District P-T. A mectine 
at Cisco, held in May and at
tended by Mrs. W C Barnett 
Mra Walton Daniel and Mrs 
Gerald Head. Mrs. Head and

Mr» Barnett attended i 
ture for Presidents ol FÌ 
while Mri Daniels aheni 
Iceture on progrsau for FI 

Tn the business 
P-T A Toted to MOd !
C Barnett a.s a deleratet 
National P-T A E«tl 
Oklahoma City. Otlabeml 
IS through 21 Mrs Bim 
program chairman for 
year.

Mr and Mrs C R ; 
green and their diiitbit 
law. Mrs Jimmy Ho:® 
all of Alice are ruesti at | 
daughter, Mrs CecU 
Mr. Bradle.v and chikiRil

Omle Adams of Santa I 
Mexico, is a guest of 
Morris They attendiil 
"Home Coming" at Stif| 
Saturday.

Classified
STRATFD — One boot i 
1 *4 mile » “sl of weaj 
fonnatlon of aheretb! 
MlUarri Cocknim.
C.ARD or thanks 

I  w ish to thank iH ' 
frien d s and neighbor» I 
T tsits. flowers, cards ani , 
k indness shown me 
in  the hospital Your f  
fu lness made my staj 
hosp ita l more pleasant 

»ack McKende.

M IC K  STAtT AT

aoe 1 ^wit -4k

AR outer SI 
at Reck

Ooet* poM up iKit oppor- 
hmify lo o«m qssokry lirws 

or borpoin pricusl

• rw, s«u»-o I«»-»

tr/rw j>.p «r JACK LONG SERVICE STATI
GOLDTHWAITE

fetter
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